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It Remained for Mrs. JohnNance
Garner, hard-workin-g secretary to
her foxy husband, the speaker of
the 'national housa of representa
tives, to bring- - to the public print
dlscusslon'of the fact that many ol
us long have felt; viz, that West
ffcxans aro southwesterners more
than southerners.

Whether you like tho Idea or not,
It Is just a bald fact out here that
the roots of' old southern tradition
fchdjmanncr of doing to which tht
fathersand grandfathersof many
of "us wcro firmly linked havessort
or Jopscned their hold for the pres-
ent feneration of West Texas peo
ple!

I,
Your humblo servant's

both of 'em. fought for tho Con
federacy. As a treasured poiscsslon
wo have an old flfo that was used
in the flfo and drum corps of Par
l:r,a,army. Many times we've heard
cd how our mother's father had hit
l.at shot off and his clothing per
forated by Yankee bullets and how.
in splta of all that, ho came out all
whole to marry grandmother and
move to Texas. And how our fa'
tiler's father and our father's uncle

- Went through the Yankee linos at
night to get homeon furlough; how
one of 'em burled himself with
fallen leaves. In a forest at night
and two northern soldiers enmo and
sat'on a log" right next to him. Ol
course, he got homo all right. And
we have a hazy recollection of hav-
ing been told that one of bur great--

great aunlshacked thewrists of n
gang ot Yankees with a corn kite
when they tried to break in and
take aged fatheraway.

Yep. Proud of all that. But. this
Ic 1932 and West Tcxob and to ui
the most significant statementin
the editorial we reprint below is:
"What can ho do? not, who was his

(CONTINUUD ON I'AOC 2)

CITIZEN OF
BIG SPRING

a. r. Mcdonald
Although Alexander Parker tho

Donald vas and cannon3 behind
Term., ho came to TcxaV from
Athens, Ala., where ho was rcartd.

It was during a cotton depres-
sion, too.

Back in 1892, he recalls', tho
price of cotton was mighty low
and prospects for climbing weren't
good, vMr. McDonald didn't like
the Idea ot being always hedgrd
about by one crop and Its llmlta
tlons. Hot thought ot the cattle
country, whero cattle grew wild,
and thought surely the p'alns of
West Texqs could not suffer frdm
anyimng,

Since ho had ,a brother In Taylor
. County, ho went to AbJIenc. Eag-

erly he looked out ot the car win-low- s

for roaming cattle. But all
cattle ho wereJie aaw lying on

heir sides stiffened from death,
before lie? had even reached his
Jestlnatlop, he learned that there

us nc Buch a place as a financial
paradise,

When he first came to Big
Spring, hfiwent to work for It. P.
Patty anfj Co, The firm
Patty, Matthews, Wolcott and Co.,
and he nuidled tho dry goods dn- -

partment 1 This firm loter went
.Rto hard vara exclusively; the Big
3prlng iSferdware-C-o, occupies its

14 location.
'In Mr, McDonald consider

ed himself familiar enough with
the businessand the town to go In-

to, a shop ot his own. He occupied
the .store now given over to the
men's wear of Austin and Jones
After three; years there, he moved
Into the north room pt the Masonic
Hall and from there to his present
location.

He has today one of the mq.it
handsome interiors specially ao
far as woodwot k Is concerned, ol
any man's furnishing store in tho
state, eo the salesmen Inform him.
It Is walnut throughout and
conveniently arranged. He bough;
iteew equipment at the begin--

Hfogvof the boom and was one ot
Oif fhflt merchants in the city tc
ureas uu etoie up to meet a fu
ture which eyeryone regarded tu
certain ta continue for a much

'ThereWillBeNoWarWhilelCan

I'AQM

PreventIt9 GrandOld Manof Many

GenevaBattlesof PeaceDeclares
EDITQn'S NOTE! Following la another ot a series of

of world leaders on the arms question. In this Arlsttdo Briand,
foreign minister of France, explains hU country's attitude toward
the disarmament conference opening In Geneva February 2.)

By M. K. WHTTELEATHEIt
OATfrq tm "fln tone nrf t Am whom I in there will be no war.
That is tho reply of Arlstldo Brlapd, long the French mlnlslor of

rnrirm nffnlm nnit (h irrnnd aid man of manv Geneva battles for
peace,to charges that his country Is ready to.clog the machinery being
built to grind tno worms armaments inio scrap meuu,
"I will. not nllow war to bo let

tooso upon manklhd again, and If
all tho governments show the same
determination then progress will
have been made," said the

of tho Kollogg-Brlah- d pact
for renunciation of war.

"I am under no Illusions as to
tho difficulties, for Indeed I hnvo
seen them grow month by month.
I am conscious of them facing me
and all round me. But tho League
of Nations must boldly toko tha
wheel and not shrink from any
kind of. responsibility."

"Franco Won't Block rnrl0Y"J
"It Is the sad prlvllego of mv

country that in-- such matters as,
disarmament people aro always
ready to think the worst of her.

"It has been remarkedtnat 'no
conference on disarmament has
not yet met and that, lurking in
the shadows,there Is a country' on
the watch ready to snatch at any
favorable opportunity to bring
about Its adjournment.

"That is not so. Franco will do
nothing to bring about such an ad-

journment, and I may say that If
any such attempt wcro made
France would be among the llrst
to oppose it."

Tho foreign minister, whose
stooped shoulders aro showing
more and more the effect of his re-

lentless compalgn for peace, said
that his own country lost no op
portunity of limiting Its armaments
In preparation for tho great con-

ference, that It had reduced the
period of military service by two-thir-

and Its effectivenessby one--
half.

InfvnddltIon, Briand said, Franre
has njarched toward tho ultlmHte
aim se.t forth by tho Leaguo of
Natlonsi covenant.

lA Court. A Judce'
"Francois a country which

not loftc to'llwar as a means of fur
her'MntcTCsU," he said.

"Sho has said beforehand:. "A
ccurt, a Judge,"''that Is what we
want.' " 'it

Turnlnc td the.ricklish question
of security, Briand tasked, "Has;
progress been achieved? No one
can deny that It has," he.replied.

"War Ij a crlmo. SuclUwas tho
dictum of the Paris Pac Until
then, wo must not forget, war had
actually remained, In certain cir-
cumstances a licit means for set
tling disputes. Tho ParisPact 'aid
down that It is an Impious act to
havo recourse to war. Morally this
was excellent.

"On fact, however, we cannot
disguise: cases still exist Inwhlch
wnimay occur."

When Briand recently presided
over tho League of Nations, coun
cil meeting called to consider the

ccnfllct, ho gave the
Impression that his ad-
vanced ago and failing health hn
was hanging on with a firm grasp
to his ltlcal ot organized.peace.

'

Ills audten 3 recalled
Geneva address ot seyeral years
ago, when ho was at his height, in

Mc- - which ho said In effect, "Put
born In Nashvllls. machino guns

becamo

1008

very

docs

down with war."

Visit Of Bishop

(COKT1NUKD ON hostess.
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despite

hlsffamousi

ExpectedTo Draw
Large Audiences

Two ot the most hcavllyttended
cervices in tho history of tho First
Mel hod 1st church are expectedSun
day when Bishop Edwin D, Mouzon
wjiu ius cuurKo at me iuur, conier
ences of tho Methodist Episcopal
church, Mouth, In North Carolina
Virginia and Maryland will fill the
pulpit. t

Bishop Mouzon, father ot Mrs, J
Richard Spann, tho wife of the local
rustor, lias had a distinguished ca
teer asa clergyman. He began hli
ministerial .career In Eryani Texas,
us a boy of 10 years, Amonc othej
iJiatca in the state he has beenpas
tor In Abilene, Fort Worth and San
Antonio and Mater was teacher ol
religious education In Southwestern
University aF Georgetown. In lOiC
he was elected bishop and assigned
to various Texas conferencefor the
next ten years. Later he was jn
charge of Oklahoma and Tennessee
conferences with headquarters in
Tulsa and Nashville.

Mrs. Garland Woodward
HostessTo Bridge Cluh

Mrs. Garland Woodward enter
tained the Thursday Luncheon
Club members with a delicious
luncheon at her homeThursday,

Mrs. Wayne nice was the only
guest. Mrs. Blomshleld made high
score and received a set ot dessert
dishes; Mrs. Tlmmons made second
nigh and received an Jvy pall.

The merahfirs attending were
Mmes. Q. IU Porter, E. V. Spence.
Carl Blomshleld, H. C. Tlmmons,
J, 12. Kuykendall, Fred Prtmm, J.
L. Wbb,

Mrs. Blomshleld will be the next

APOSTLE OF PEACE
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Briand Says:
"I will not allow war to be let

loose on mankind ngaln; and if
all gotcrnmentsshow, the samo
determination then progress will
havo been made."

"It lias been remarked there
Is a country ready to snatch at
any faorablo opportunity tos
bring about adjournment of tho
conference on disarmaments,
rrnneo will do nothing to bring
about such nn adjournment."

"France is a country which
docsnot look to war as a means
of furthering her interests."

S.. E. J. Cox Is
Given 10Years
Speculator Oil Promoter

Again Sentenced;Wife
Gets 18 Mouths

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 1S.--S
E. J. Cox, promoter, was sentenced
to 10 years In the federal peniten
tiary at Leavenworth and fl:
$5,000 by Edgar S. Vaughr, federal
district judge, today.Cox was con
victed with his wife and llirco oth
ers ot mall fraud In connection
wdlth operation cf the Universal
Oil and Gas Coinpuny,

Mrs. Cox was sentenced to 18
months in prison on two counts,
tho sentencesto run roncurrontly.
She was fined $200.

J. Garfield Crawford, executive
vice preslcdnt of the Universal
Company's boaid,
was fined J273 and his sentence
deferred for six months by Judge
Vaught. Burton Christmas, opera

H.

tor of the company's Now York
securities house,.was sentenced to
one year In tho penitentiary and
fined $500, but the sentenco was
deferred 12 months. L. A. Kcrcher,
salesman,received a sentenceElm--
Mar to that imposed upon

Judgo Vaught sustained 'a mo
tion for dismissal at casesagainst
H .A. Kroeger, T. A. White and
W. W. Edwards, who had been
convicted, A motion to dismiss
the caseagainstthe Coxes was ov--
prriilprl.

Cox's attorney contended.In his
argument that since J, C. Walton,
former Governor, was freed of the
fall fraud charged In connection
with tho case at the beginning of
tho the Coxes also should
have received the same considera
tion.

He Bntcd that Walton, prior to
Mav. 1029. was as much a partici
pant In the board
as any of the other ueienaants.

i

Devil-Fis-h And
Pearls'Affords
Much Excitement

Short but exciting!
"Devil-Flelran- d Pearls," the first

of a series ofexciting and authen
tic sound pictures of the methods
and thrills ot fishermen oft the
coast of California, will be shown
at the Rltz Saturday only.

This picture, releasedby Mctro- -
Goldwyn-Maye- shows the opera
tlons of pearl huntersoff the Low-

er California coast. The diver's
search under water for pearl-bea-r

ing oysters,the ever-prese- danger
of an attack by a aevu-usn- , ana
two exciting tights between the
pearl boat's crew and monstrous
specimen of tha bat-lik- e fish are
shown.

The most exciting feature occurs
when a devil-fis- h attacks a small
'row boat, sent from the mala boat.

InstituteOf

BusinessSet
For Next Week

W. Stanley Service
Offered Without

Charge

Final arrangements
made for tho opening Monday of
a two day Institute of businessand
mcrchadlslng which is to be pres-
ented hero by Henry W. Stanley,
nationally known economist, un-

der the auspicesof the Trade Ex
tension Division of the Dallas
Chamber of Commerce. Evening
sessionswill bo held at the Settles
Hotel beginning at 7:30 and clos-
ing promptly at 0:30. Two sub-

jects pertaining to merchandising
or salesmanshipwill be presented
In the form of lectures each. vo--
nlng, and following-eac- h talk there
will be a brief round-tabl- e discus
sion.

trial,

havo been

Mr. Stanley Is being presented to'unt cn.! KP- - "el3
. .!,. hl. 1f ihrnnirh " riuuas a

arrangementeffected between Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce and
the Dallas Chamber of Commerce.
Tho latter organization isoffering
tho services otthls mercnandising
authority In the belief that as Dal
las Is recognized market center, it
should assist In every way possible
tho merchants who patronize It.
No charge will bo made for the
course and-- all persona engaged in
merchandising, sellingnnd adver
tising are Invited to be preseni
each night.

In addition to the evening ses
sion. Mr. Stanley will hold a spe
cial class in advertising. Depart
ment heads nnd those responsible
for writing and placing advertis-
ing copy are urged to attend these
morning classes. Every afternoon
Mr. Stanley will conduct a special
class In display, dealing with win-

dow disnlay and interior store ar
rangement. Tho exact hour nt
which these classeswin open win
bo announced at the opening lec-

ture Monday nlcht. An unusual
feature Of .the pailas cnamDcr or
Commerce 'representative's,visit
hero will bo a confidential service

... ....... . . t yuti
to me lnuiyiauai meruiiuui.. (vnnu
Mr. Stanley Is not occupied with
classes during the day. ho is nr--
ranclntr to make visits to tha
stores and will devote his tlmo 1o

a study Of the problems of the in
dividual merchant,'

In view of tho fact that tho
sDcakerwho bears a national repu
tation as an authority on merchan
dising, Is to bo in the city without
coat to the business men me
Chamber of Commerce, urges ev-er-

merchant and salesman to at
tend the opening lecture. No books

courses will be sold louowing
this Institute nad no charge Is
made for Individual compilation
Tti. aai-irt- lan PPfltlirA nf fTOOd

will, toward tho city on behalf of
tho Dallas Chamber of Commerce
In recognition of the patronage in-

tended to the Wholesale Market
by local merchants.

V

Waco Man Is Killed
In Collision With

Empty Cotton Truck

WACO. Jan.15. (UP) C. W. Far--
rar. C5. was killed today when his
automobile collided with nn empty
cotton truck at a one-wa- y bridge
over Sandy Creek, between Rlessel
nnd Perry aDout 10 mues soutu-
cast of Waco.

Ho is survived by four Bons, E.
R. Farrar nt Bryan, Troy nnd C.

W.. Jr.. nt Temple, and anotherat
Dallas. Thebodywas taken to Aiar-H- n.

Sheriff M. M. Reese, of Falls
county, and Justice B. C. Curry,
who investigated, eald A. E. Par-
rot. Mart, was driving tho truck
nnd that J. A. McKenzie, also of
Mart, accompaniedhim.

(By TJo Associated Prets)
Political firecrackers bursting In

all sectionsot the country lastnight
reminded Ihe national a" campaign
year had arrived.

In some ou cuies, ine aemocruu
held a series of simultaneous din-
ners, launching their "victory cam
paign" for $1,600,000 to eraso the
party deficit and put it in position
(or a flying start after the Chicagc
convention.

Predicts AI To Run
A prediction that the democratic

party would draft AI Smith as its
candidate was greeted with a wild
ovation in Boston where the New
Yorker was chief speaker at a din-

ner attended by 2,000,
Smith maintained silence on nit

plans despite the prediction.
Durlnc the day. President Hoo

ver's name Informally was entered
for renominatlon. The announce
ment was made by PostmasterGen-

eral Walter Brown, who said what
ever necessarywould be doqe to ob
tain the needednumnev oi conven
tion delegates,

Several thousand democratic- - lead
er gatimrJiit tne dinner la New,

Helps FeedHouse

gE -its Mk-- ' SmK1H4hHPBH

. Attocialei Frets Vhoto

A fcmlnlno hand helnscruldo the
(lcmocratlo menu in the houso res--

memuer
of tbo accounts committee which
has tho dining room in chargo,

Steer-Pon-y

GameAt 7:30
Tonight at 7:30, the two crack

teams of West Texas basketball,
tho Sweetwater Mustangs and tho
Big Spring High Steers, meet in
tho local gym In what is ''due to bo
one of tho most thrilling contests
held on the Big Spring court this
season.The BoWncs aro one up on
the ronies thisseason,having de
feated llennlg's quintet 32 to 24
in tho finals of ttto Colorado tour
nament.

Led by a, pair of Bauchs, Sam
and Bob,'one a crack forward and
the other a center of more than or-- l
uinary auiuty, mo visitors wiu
bring a colorful,! capable nulntet
against Gcorgo Brown's Bovines in
tho first gamo on the local court in
moro than ten days. Both merited
votes 'on tho team
at1 Colorado last week-en- and.Sam
uaugn--s running mate, BuddyBelt,
secureda berth at forward,

Probable starting lineups
Sweetwater
S. Baugh (5)
Belt (13)
B. Baugh (14)
Trammel) (0)
Rogers (17)

Big Spring
Hopper (1)
Morgan (8)

Reld (4)
Flowers (5)

Forrester (10)

Pilot's BumpedHead
On Casualty In 1931

OnfSouthernAA Lines
DALLAS, Jan.'15 UP) American

Alrways.in Its, annual report of
operations released today .reported
its snips.; mauo 5,582 trips In 1031.
representing. 33G9,539. miles .of
flight In'Hho southern division nnd
mo vmyi cusuauy was a puot wno
suffered a cut oyer one eye when
ho bumped his head.

Tho figures covered operations
of the .V,IJJU11JT 1U IGAtU, JlflllOI''j . j ,

ann, Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia,
New Mexico, Arizona and Califor
nia and included tho Southern
Transcontinental Air mall and pas-
senger route on which thero were
1,010,725 miles of flight during the
year, at an averago spepd ot 117.1

miles an hour. The average speed
for the entire division was 107.7
miles an hour.

The division carried a total of
0,802 passengersand 022,331 pounds
of mall. Calculated at tho 'rate of
30 lettersper pound, tbo report es
timated that plains on 'tne division
carried approximately 15,670,020
letters .during tho year. There
wcro 473 employes on tho payroll
of 'tho division Dec. 31, 1031, and
tho payroll for tho year amounted
to $905,301,

PredictionAl Smith To RunGiven

CheersIn Boston;Political Guns
CrackAt Fifty DemocraticFeasts

field.

York and heard Governor Franklin
D, Roosevelt, candidate for tht
presidency,jray the parly "can nev-

er tolerate abuse heard uponlbc
person" ot the president.

t'Hand in hand with the cam
palcn to spread knowledge ant
thereby In the long run eliminate
nretudlce." hesaid, "we have a fur
ther task as a party so to conduct
ourselves that we shall never be
made the object ot the accusation
that we have dealt our opponentsa
blow below the belt."

Roosevelt was endorsedyesttrdaj
as the party's presidential candidate
by the resolutions committee at the
North Dakota statedemocratls son
ventlon.

Also addieasing the New York
meeting,John W. Davis, democratic
presidential nominee In 1021, said
the fund-raisin- g campaign has "nc
connection even the most remote
with the aspirations ot a possible
conaidate,"

Both Rooseveltand Davis prsUeJ
the leadership of John J. Rakob
chairman ot the 'national commit
tee and.of JouettShouse,chairman

Dr. ChesterTo

Observe81st
Birthday Here
Noted PresbyterianLeader

To lill Pulpit Uf
" Local Church

It was the rare privilege of the
Presbyterian congregationin Big
Spring throughout the month of
December to listen to Weekly ser-
mons by Dr. S. H. Chester,who bad
been visiting his son at the letter's
resldencoin the Howard county oil

In his college days Dr. Chester
was a puplt and friend of General
Robert E. Lea at Washington and
Leo University in Lexington, ' Vir-
ginia, and subsequently rose to
what is. perhaps the 'most influen-
tial position in the great northern
Presbyterian church, that of sec-
retary of foreign missions.

Now, in his later years, Dr. Ches-
ter commands a lucidity and'spir-
ituality of thought, combined with
an unfaltering perfection in tho
use of the English language,which
render his sermons high lights in
tho religious experience of thode
who are privileged to hearhim.

Next Sunday he will celebrate
his eighty-fir-st birthday, and on
that morning, Just beforo depart
ing again for his distant home, he
will again occupy tho pulpit of tho
Presbyterian church here, whose
congregation issues a slncero in
vitation to all friends of the gospel
to attend and enjoy this service,

1

Lee'slife Is

Lions'Theme
Jack HodgesReviews Life

Of Confederate
General' .

An Interesting talk bv Jack
Hodges on the life of Robert E.

leatureu tne Lions club pro
gram of Friday at tho Setting
hotel ,when B ,T. Cardwell was
chairman of theday.

It was announced that Leo's
birthday, Tuesday, January 19,
will be a legal holiday this year in
Texas.

Mr. Cardwell, chairman of tho
Lions education committee, gave
an interesting talk on Lion organ-
ization plans and methods.

Some members agreed to donate
Boy Scout uniforms for members
ot the troop the club sponsors,No.
7, composedof Mexican boys.

As a result of energetic efforts
of the club president, R. W. Henry,
attendance for 'the day was un-
usually good.

RadioReception
Provided Puots

On SantoneLine
Benefit of radio communication

with tho company's stations here
and at San Antonio Is being enjoy
ed this week for the first time by
Pilots Paul Vnnco nnd Ed, Bowe,
who fly for American Airways on
the Big Spring-Sa-n Angclo-Sa-n An-
tonio mall line.

Tho pilots, now are provided with
receiving sets, although they do
not have two-wa- y communication
as do those on tha transcontinent
al line between Atlanta and Los
Angeles.

Value of tho radio reception can
not be overestimated, declared
Vance, who was the pilot Friday.
The two men fly the scheduleeach
nay on alternatedays. They use
new Stearman ships.

i
Sterling P. Strong

In RaceFor Congress
DALLAS, Jan.15. (UP) Sterling

P, Strong, Dallas prohibition work
er and official of the state law en
forcement commission, today had
announced hiscandidacy for con
gressmanat large.

Strong said he believed congress
is vested with power to relieve the
country and that it can enact laws
making it impossible for depres--
slops or panics to return.

Snow In LAr
Inch Covers Metropolis

of Southern Califor-
nia; First 'White
Blanket' In Years;

One Inch ot snow covered the
city of Los Angeles Friday morn-
ing and the fall was continuing,
the American Airways radio sta

muters by air between Yorit,
Chicago and Los Angeles, said "I

believe when told that
California had takes a veil

Baylor College Sends
Dr. C. V. EdwardsHere

In Campaignfor Funds

bbbHk! 'l'$F'ibbbbH

DR. C. V. EDWARDS

BELTON, Jan. Big Spring
nas been selected for tho first dis
trict meeting of tho Baylor College
pampalgn for ?75O,0O0; $150,000 ot
which is to be raised on debt this
year, according to Dr. C, V. Ed
wards, vlco president and general
director ot the campaign. On Jan
uary 21, representatives the
Baptist churches ofthe associations
which comprise District 8 of the
Baptist organization will gatherat
tho First Baptist church. Big
Spring.

Rov. O. C. Reld, pastorFirst Bap
tist church, Colorado, will have
charge of tho devotional and song
service at 10 a. m. Ho will be fol
lowed by Rev. R. E. Day, pastor

Baptist .church, Big Spring,
who has for his subject, "Reselling
our Baptist Schools to Our Consti
tuency."
v Dr. Edwards, who was selectedby
tho trustees of Baylor College and
tho Texas Baptist General Conven
tion to lead this campaign, will
speakat on "Organization and
Flans for Baylor College Cam
paign." Rev. P. C. McGahey,pastor

Baptist church, Snyder, and
district, will conduct a round table
discussion. Somo W. M. U. repre
sentative will speakon "The Wom
en and Baylor College Campaign."

Powell Td Speak
Rev. R. L. Powell, pastor First

Baptist church, SanAngelo. .will
speak on, "Saving Baylor College for
wnat it is Doing and For WhatJl
Has Done For Young Womanhood.

Dr. R. C. Campbell, pastor First
Baptist church, Lubbock, Is one oi
tne principal speakersscheduledfor
tho morning's program. At 1:30 p.
m. conferencesfor W. M. U. work
ers, district anu associatinoal or
ganizers an pastors will be held,

isvery Baptist In Midland. Glass
cock, Andrews, tjaincs, Dawson,
mo run, Borden. Howard. Scurry.
und Mitchell counties Is covaially
.nvlted. Special lequest Is made
tliat all pa'.tors and departments)
leaders bo lnrsent.

The.Bap;ktGeteraiconventionci
Texasauthorized the launching of
this campaign for $750,000 to pay
tne aeots and mcreaso the endow
ment at the annual convention in
waco in November. Of this am
ount only $150,000, above gifts to
endowmentand annuities will be
raised this year. Tho remainder ic
to no raised tho, following year.

17 .Districts
.meetings similar to the one In

Big Spring will be held in all of
the seventeendistricts of the iiap- -

iiat organization. The Baptist Gen
tral convention authorized for tht
Euylor College campaign the use of
ine organization which was recent
ly set up to put over tho steward

revival nnd every-memb- can
vass among Texas Baptists. Few
changes ore being made In these
committee heads.

Mrs. Tommy Jordan
Entertains Idle --

Art Club Members
Mrs. Tommlo Jordan entertain.

ed the Idle Art Bridge club Thurs--!
uay evening at the of her
motner, Mrs. E. D. Merrill.

The color scheme of green and
yellow was cleverly carried with
the and nrlza wrnn.
pings. The refreshments were also
or these colors.

Finding tho lucky chair was a
feature of the party. Miss 'Man .
et Bettle was the lucky one, Sho
received a novelty waste basket
Mrs. Cecil McDonald won club high,
and was presentedwith, a set ot
yellow'velour covered costhim,,.." -- "!. ,J. .- - ..iio jiiuu, aiae vocnron won guest
high and was given a green slipper
spoon and nail flla set.

Guests were Misses Cochran, of
Worth, and Lucille Rl. ninh

raeiuDers presentwere Misses Imo-
gens Runyan Lennah Rose Black,
Bettle, Jamie Barjey, Polly Webji,
Lena Kyle. Louise Haven. n,i
Mmes, Harold Lytle. McDonv
aid, and the hostess.Miss Rlx was

as a new rnemoer or the
club.

tion nere learneu. TWIN HABIKS AKRIVE
it was reported that some places Mr., and sin newev Martin n.

In California received enow early MUnc th6 rlval of twins, little
today for th eflrst time ih 0 to K,ri,, V the Big Spring Hospital,
MTears' Ebursdayr Mrs. Martla'a motheron Friday's west. .... .. .. ,,. ,.

"' - :, -. ju. jams?, m amrsiuui, itbound mall and passenger ship, n towrt andwill be with her foe twp
who happenedto be 'seasoned'com- -' -- .j.- or morB
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Appeal Rests
With 2-Jii-

dge

FederalCourt
Conditional Sienins

Contract Cited By-Stat- e

Court '
Ol

AUSTIN, Jan. 15, UP)-Dls-trIct

Judge W. F. Robertson said bet
would' find for tho statein the suit
ot the Red River Bridge company
against tne nignway commission,
tor $16,000 on two contracts.

Ho said a contract to pay tha
company $60,000 when the frea
bridge openedat Denlson, parallel
ing the toll bridge, was void, be-- il
causeit. then chairman.
of the commission, signed it con
ditionally and other --members of
the commission refused to sten it.

xno other- - contract, allowing' tha
company to oper.ate fourteen
months if the free bridge were open-

ed-before expiration ot that date,
was held void becausethe commls--i

slon exceeded its authority In.
granting tho concession, said,1 the
court.

Federal courts, Oklahoma nation-
al guardsmen and Texas rancers
recently figured in, a complicated.'"!
dispute oyer final opening of the
rreo bridge. v

It was revealed that-th- e stabsset
tled a suit of the Tcrral (Bridge,
company for $15,000.

DALLAS, Jrxk15. iP-Jo- Mih W:
Bailey, Jr., attorney for the Red
mvci- - caugo company, ma deci-
sion to appeal from the Austin
court's ruling on the company's
suit against the highway cotnmlB--
slon rested with "two fedimi Judges,
before whom the company is In re
celvership.

'

City Buys
OwnBonds

$1,110Snvhig-MiHf- c Fowi.
we y 0,UOV

Purchase by the cfi.1?$Fs Bl
Spring of $6,000 in Cltv of Blc
Spring 1925 waterworks'bonds,-wa-s

enected following authorisation ol
the deal by the city commtsstenron-
recommendation ortBr city maiager.

The money used in buvlm-- "tha
bonds will not bo needed In th
sinking fund fronr which it cam
until after tho purchasedbonds ma.
ture, wmen will be in IMS to-- 1S3
Inclusive, $1,000. peryear.

A net saving of $1,110 .will be
mado by the cty. The bonds bea
5 per cent Interest and were boueht
at 02 cents on the dollar: The sink
leg rund money draws 2 per cnt,ln
the, regular leposltorybanks.

UnemployedMexicans4
To Meet Here Tonight

' RA meeting of unemployed Mexf,
cans of the city will be held In the
Mexican-- public school this
at 7:20 o'clock, TImi Herald" was in-
formed by JohnD. Cochran, wha
also urged American ctttsans to at-
tend. R
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Women-- Men

All Fall
PreyTo
Him!

I

iAZ&LSlH You'llir"l This
wALTItM
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Thrill
Startling,

Exciting Drama.
Plus

Mickey Mouse
Comedy

Tomorrow Only

EDDI

HAUftEEN O'SULUVAN.
MARY NOLAN

.OEUnUSB. B0CEB3.
ll,

("CONTIOTBD KKOM PAOD 1

grandfather!"!

rn, inr

To

OUILUN
iBigShot

rloitie Town

GEOGRAPHICALLY SrEAIUNG
Lubbock Avalanche

The Abilene Reporter, In a'recent
editorial entitled "We Are

did neat pieceof
explanation. Tha editori

al brouaht out the fact that we,
West Texas aire neither Westerners
nor SouthernersMil. In reality, are
citizens ot country which la apart
to Itself.

So well has The Reporter 'taught
its lesson that wa are reproducing
tho comroent.lnulb

.just what we,are at least for
future referencel Wo quote:

"Mrs. John Garner, wlfo and sec-
retaryof lho speaker,set Washing
ton Interviewers to rights the other
day on the geographical classlflca-tlo-

of Texas.
"Someone,told her that they nevei

knew Southernersworked hard
am Westerner at least

Southwcstcrner.' Mrs. Garner
plained. Wlioro como from, every
one spealu,'llke Westerner,- acts
like Westerner. Weare not like
Southerners.'.

"The point Is well taken. Most
us Southernersby descent,
hot by actual physical extraction.
Southernersare not like Texans
Southwesterners. Their speech
different, their tempo different.

Your
Favorite
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Shades"
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Southwesternersan geareda notch
higher, speak a trlflo faster, git
around a good deal quicker, and ask
'what can ho do? , pot "who was his
grandfather?', San Jacinto and the
Alamo are more poignant memor
ies than Gettysburg or Spotsylvania.

The Texan,or ut least tho West
Texan, is as quick to . notice the
drawl of the genuine Southerner--
say a gentleman from Georgia as
he Is to catch tho clipped words ol
tho Middle Westerner.

"No ref.crtlon on tho Deep South
Is intended of course. Not at ali.
It is a grand place. But It- is differ
ent from Texas. Our sou
them cuuuro Is Imported. And more
end more of recent.yearsTexas has
been- receiving into hsr motherly
arms the sonsand daughters of the
cast, th) north and middle west
We have been getting--a great deal
of new blood and it is showing in
our speech,our aarito of thought.
We are, as Mrs. lmw.
Eouthwe.'Jejrers,nut Southerner?;

i

Citizen
(Continued from Page One)

longer period than it did. But he
began early enough to reap'the
benefit from it while It lasted..

Mr. McDonald was.a. member of
the,xJtrCouncil during the days of
the city's expansion. While he
was on the council, the present
seweragesystem was installed and
tho paving of the business streets
began. The most Important work
of council, in his estimation was
the location of tho new wells. The
city was on the verge of a water
shortage, he declares. Even the
railroad was shipping in water,
when the new wells wero located
and dug and tho situation saved
for the town as'well as the shops.

In Wlnnsboro, Mr. McDonald
was married to Miss Mary Pope, a
sister of Mrs. S. H. Morrison. They
have three children, Marian, Dora,
who is Mrs. Cornell Smith, and
Margaret, who is BtlU in high
school.

and

Mr. McDonald is a Methodist
aqd a Mason.

Robot

Corner

House Frocks
Styled By "Darling Girl"

liillll
WmA

flflBlapiiSem

PI

MaAtAM

A new Shipment Just
UnpackedThis Morning

$95
"You simply must see
these charming new

--spring styles inJ,Darllng-Girl-"

House Dresse3.

Presentingthe new Mesh
Cloth and Ratonno
cloths. In plain colors, in
embroidered patterns
and in s.

You'll want at least one.

MELLINGER'S
Vtetor MeULuger

Main At Third

.w'li inr ii vijiij("""l'j'; i i'j1" ''
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I FlTTW?n
TODir and

TOMORROW

A Great Western story as
real as a Id-butt- rattler.
KEN

MAYNARD

Plus

Sound News,
'

Prices 5c-2-0e

By CURTIS BISHOP

Tha Sweetwater Mustangs are be--1

coming amblUous. This evening, as
every fan knows, the
Ponies tackle tho Big Spring High
Steers in the local gym. Saturdaj
evening the red andwhite Jerseycd
caeers clay the San Ansrelo Hleh
Bobcats Spring and San
Angelo on successiveeveningsI

Henntg deals llttlo with his re-

serve material although frequent
substitutions are made. The Sweet
water mentor pulls out a player
long enough to whisper a few words
of wisdom In his ear and then
prompty dispatches him into the
fray again. There is a rule, you
know, that a player can be substl--
stuted once- In each half, and Hen
nig takes advantage of the fact
that he can substitute frequently.

Tho Bobcats seem to be having
a tough time in tho Concho coun
try, whero men shave with blow
torches and cut the fingernails with
axes, In fact do everything except
play winning basketball. The Wa
ter Valley Wildcats nosed out the
Felines the other evening 24. to 23,
and Water Valley, you know, is
not big enough to be noticed at any
speedof over thirty miles per hour.
And Winters, also in District 18,

a thrashingto Harry Tay-
lor's basketeers earlier In the sea-
son. Sweetwater will probably In
flict the fifth defeat of tho season
upon the Bobcats Saturday night

Fans may witness a few field
goals made tonight that seem spec-
tacular Indeed,but in reality will bt
merely tne result of lone practice
sessionsthis week. Dennis andMor
gan are both being drilled In break
ing in from the side, catching r
short pass from ono of tho guards,
ana snooting over
their shoulder. Dennis, in particu-
lar, is showing up well at this de
partment of the scoring. It would
not surprise anyone If "Tack" dopt
not wine startling a luncheon to
icre tne season Is
ho will see plenty of action

squad of
der of Oble Brltlow
and D. H. Reld. were to leave this
morning for Odessa for thn Invi.
tctlonal tournament there, as
the Lomax Hornets. George Brown
refused to weaken his first strlnc
and his important reservesto make
a good showingIn tho Odessaaffair.
thus ono can expectlittle from the
Big Spring entry. J. W. Forrester,
JacK Dean, and Richard Lefevre,
nowever, are regarded excellent
prospectsond may developinto let--

icrmen oeiore the sason over.
Amateur basketball seems to be

on tho wane in Big Spring. After
great start with the Big Brothers.
Cosden Refinery, Baptist Church,
and Faculty all seelnir action fr.quently the various amateur quia--
lets ovldently decided that athletic
glory was not for them and turned
their attentions to other amuse-
ments. Which is bad. Amateur bas-
ketball, th'ey say. a treat llf
Certainly the players get themselves
a jock out of It. and a "kick" la
what most people are hunting for
wmb uays wun prohibition like il
is.

A un

as

Is

Is

Really the Cosden Oliera should
not have become bv
their inability to best tho Big Spring
High Steers. For Spike
benefit there'll be teams and teams
mat won't be able to defnt th
Bovines this season.The Oilers de--

leatea the Elliott Hotel m,inf
however,and the Odessaclub Is be-
ing heralded by the publicity agent

"wuwBeire amateur organi
zation In West Texas. The Cosden-jes- ,

outplsyed the vis-
itors by a declalvs rturrin .,f ii,.,- -

have allowed the Odesaa players tc
uy mat tne oners are afraid to

match anothergame with them, and
to heap ridicule upon.our beui head
becauseof of Henning- -

p mv- io give mem a return
uiain.

ll amateur boskeihnli u iin.
ing, however, scholastic caca lumi
are J, A. Coffee's Calves

I

"ALUS
THE BAD

MAN"

Comedy

SPORTSON
PARADE

thefoTBlg

simultaneously

seconu-strlntrcrn-..

discouraged

Hennlnger"!

furthermore,

the'refusal

increasing,
(urneu Daclc tha E how nulnin
something like 20 to 10 in the localgym the other evening and Ben
unnieis- - uevils won over the Col
oraao Jackrabbltsis n MaIii,..

have lost a came thla i.minn
und aren't likely to unless they play

w. ,u,iKr, nay or the
Calves looks mighty nice at a guard
while Bobby Mills and GoodGraves
liustle enoueh for invoim'i inh

ra ijouege Hiatlon comesword
that Tommy lanky, forwardon last year's championship Steeiteam, Is going greatgunsasa guard
on the freshman cage squad and It
"""i me most candl.
data on the court Elmer Pardue
end Ted Phillips, the other twe"w "i we i3i-3-3 team, artachieving the same dlstlnctkm at
Abilene ChrUtlan and West
lexas state Teachers Coll.

artouwGsi)ung;,tkxas,dail.y HERAtp

Personally
Speaking

Miss Bonnie Marie Davis leaves
Friday for Abilene, wher'o she will
visit relatives and friends.

Mr. and J,Ir. R. B. Honeyman,
Jr. of New York passed through
Die Scrlmr Wednesday enroutd to
Loa Angeles, Calif.

C. It. Troxel of Austin spent
Wednesday In Big Spring. Ho Is
en route to Fort Davis.

Mrs.'lra Rockhold is on the slckJ
list '

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Foster, of
West Lafayette, Ind., stopped over
to visit Mrs. E. O. Fi-lc- o this week,
wnllo enrouto to Santa-Ana,- Calif,
via tho Carlsbad Caverns and other
scenlopoints In tho WestL

Mrs. Victor Martin,. who has been
ill, is very much better today.

Pickle left this morning
for Fort Worth on a businesstrip.
Ho was accompaniedby Edd Set
tles and L. D. Hull.

Miss Plttman hasreturn
ed from a visit of several weeks in
Dublin.

cromlslntr

Collejr

Randall

Winnie

Mrs. G. W. McCleary of Lubbock
Is visiting In tho home of her cou
sins,Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Strange Jr.
Mrs. Strange is quite ill at the
home, 1111 Wood street

Two Hostesses
CommenceSeries

Of Night Parties
Mrs. J. B. Hodges and Mrs. VV.

D. McDonald wero hostesses fora
very enjoyable evening bridgepar-
ty Thursday evening at the home
of Mrs. McDonald, the first of a
series ofparties.

Miss Antley made high score
for the ladlesand Mr. Woodall for
the men. Prizes were not awarded
at this party.

Delicious nnnlo Die slices,mount
ed with whipped cream and served
were coffee, wero passed after the
games.-- ,

a v. . . ... .....
The guests enjoying tnis aeugnt--

ful occasion were Mr. and Mrs,
Arthur Woodall, Mr. and Mrs. V.
H. Flewellen. Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Talbot. Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Wil
liamson, Mr. anaAirs. J. &. smvc,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lester, Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. La Beff, Mmes. W.
A. Earnest, B. N. Wills, Gordon
Phillips, E. H. Happen, Vesta Lev-erel- tj

Miss Eleanor Antley and
Sherrod Wells.

Ruth S. S. Class
Qnninl 1 2,566,800 or per

U on of. 122,911,--

The Ruth Class of the First Bap--

lst Church held a January social
t the home ofMrs. C. E. Haban at
301 Nolan street, Thursday after--

oon.
The time was spent In making

tnlmala for the church nursery.
Mrs. Homer Wright and Mrs. W-

V T30nri1tnn naQlstori iflA hn.qta In
a assignment be-- !rvlng dainty plate'

over. uerioinn,., following trueats; Mmes. P. W

thetutelage

were

club

Hutto,

J. Dlltz tates Lnd Canadaamounted
21 L. Fulton, A. E. Underwood, M
M. Manchlll, Irma Lee Gary, Ken-

neth John Hodges, J V
Bush, H. B. Reagan, J. A. Coffey
D. F, Whaley, Tom Cantrell' and R
L. Heath.

e

Prediction
(Continued Page 1)

of the national execuUve

At Boston, Alfred E, Smith, the
1928 nominee, had the platform for
an extemporaneousaddress. Before
hand when asked It he would dis
cuss the possibility of a
presidential he said:

'No. slrl issue is not be
fore the house tonight This is a
fund raising campaljgn."

Wouldn't
The York Evening Post

yesterday have no ob
jections to the use of his name In
state preferential presidential pri
maries.

Object

Smith would

Shousesoundeda warning against
In a speechat Chi

cago, at the same time predicting
victory in next election

At Columbus Ohio, Senator Lewie
of Illinois, said the
party will ask the voters of the na
tion for support In sc
that It can "rout from power the

ot special interests that
nave taKen of the

At tho same meetlnsr Senator
Bulkley of Ohio, criticized tho pres
ent administration, it bad
luueu recognize the business
slump until a few months ago, '

At 'Richmond, the Virginia gen
eral formally endorsed
forme ve rnor-H- a rry- - F,-- rd 'fot
me democratic

i

TahhquahClub la
EntertainedBy Mrs.

Pistole At Hotel
Mrs. A. E. Pistolo entertained the

members ot the Tahlequah Bridge
CJub at the Crawford Hotel Thurs
day for a lovely luncheon follow-
ed by brbldge.

Mrs. Rush made high scora and
urs. Young secnodhigh.

Tnose present were times. K. o,
J, B. Young, R. B. Bliss,

R, W. Henry, J. L. Rush, O, L.
Thomas and Miss Portia Davis.

Mrs. Thomaswill be the next hos
tess.

From

FOOD SALE TOMORROW
The member of Bt Thomas' Al

tar Society will put on a food sale
tomorrow at Handy-Andy-'s grocery.
The sale wlH constatof home-bako- d

food of every dtwlptlon

Mysteriously Shot

kkV i- - $) K. kkkkkklr iff- . .IflfliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

BB'fe--""- j vHicMkgmW

AttoeUtti Pins Photo
Twelve-year-ol- d Kathleen Carver

m found shot to death in a nelah.
Dor's back yard on a farm near
Bryan, O. In the absenceof other
:lues police theorized she mlbht
have beenkilled by a stray hunter's
bullet

Lutheran Ladies Elect
Mrs. TessierSecretary

The Ladles Aid of St Paul's
Lutheran Church met at the church
Wednesday for a business scission
and-- ' election of officers. With he
exception of" the, secretary, all of-

ficers were Mrs. B. A.
Tessier was made new secretary.

Those present were Mmes. Ed
ward Lang, H. Wm.
Heckler, B. C. Scott, B.
A. Tessier, Welnkoff.

t

Man Reports
Wednesday

H. L. Butts reported to the Her
ald ' Friday that he was attacked
on West First street, betwen
Main and Scurry Wednesday
night by two men, who InMctcd
deep gashes in his wrist and jaW,
five stitches being necessary to
close the facewound and four that
In the arm. He said a watch val- -

uea at $78 and two dollars In
change were taken from him
Butts said the men asked,him foi
money for a meal and when he re
fused they attacKeamm.

9

BRIGHT SPOTS IN
BUSINESS

DALLAS, Tex. The Dallas Powet
nd Light company last year earn-

r more than nine
(IS jailUary O0Ciaiyc.nt the Investment

That

Ncr.' said

to

91.

WASHINGTON Consumptionol
otton in the United States for the
lve month endedDecember ed

bales,compared with
1 010,153 bales In the corresponding
criod of 1930.

NEW YORK December auto--
production in the United

JIalpne, E. Heywood,Harry f to 12,--

Fauchler,

commit-
tee.

becoming
candidate,

Novembers

democratic

November

syndicate
possession

asserting

'assembly
v- - Go

presidential nomi-
nation.

Ellington,

Carmack,
Rucckart,

Local
Attack

31,
2.195.9&

07 cars and trucks, against 70,114

units in November, according, to
tio National Automobile Chamber
rf Commerce.

I Baltimore Union Trust Com-- j

any' of Baltimore declared the l

extra dividend of 15 cents a

1'iare and reported net earnings foi
b)31 amounted to $860,000, against

..125,000 In 1930.

NEW YORK A new high record
net was reported bytho R. J. Rey
nolds Tobacco company for 1931,
totaling $36,396,816, or $3.63 a share
against $3456,664, or $3.42 a share
in 1930.

WASHINGTON United States
railroads handled 503,325 cars ot
revenue freight during the week
ended Jan. 2, a gain of 61,736 cars
over the precedingweek, the Amer
ican Railway Association reported.

DETROIT .A 20 per cent In
crease In automobile production
during 1932 Is possible, J. W. Sco--
vllle, chief statistician of the Chry-
sler Corporation said.

The old home of the St Louis
Republic, first occupiedin 1870, has
been razed to make an automobile
parking lot. t

e

One oil reflng company is spend
ing one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars in Improvementsat McCam--
ey, Texas.

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Rear First National
Bank

B

LIBERTY CAFE and
CONEY ISLAND

Real Home Made Chill to
Tako Out
50o a, Quart

Delicious Sandwiches

JOB PRINTING

Let us figure with you
before placing your
next order on Job
printing.

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Ph, 486 IIS W, lt

kjci.y;;&irts,
GoodAttendance

The W. C. T. U. met Wednesday
afternoon at tho First Christian
Church with Mrs. CvE. Thomas pre-
siding. Mrs. C. E. Talbot conducted
the dovotionals,

Tho secretary. Mrs; J. M. Manuel,
read the following resolution which
Rcpresentatlvo R. E. Thomason,ol
El Paso,has submittedto Congress
IlesolvedT that wo art-- opposed tc
resubmission ofNational prohibition
to the states by a resolution to sub
mit or a repeal amendment,,cither
to state, conventions er statoSegls-latures- ,

for ratification! Resolved
that we request our congressmen
to vote No on any resubmission
resolution that may- - bo presented
in Congress.

Mrs. Geo. W. Davil moved that
tho local, Union endorio tho resolu
tion ana tcnu me isuer to air.
Thomasonto that effect; the motion
carried. ,

Mrs. C. S. Holmes' reported that
Big Spring had contributed Its quo-
ta to tho Youth's Honor Roll which
was' presented to President Hoover
with tho sum total oi 1.W2.0S2 sig
natures of the youngpeople of 'the
u. S. who support wo prohibition
amendment

In the! absence of tho Rev. D. R
Lindley, who was called to the bed-sld- o

of his sick father, Mrs. Davis
gevo the address of the afternoon,
stating that the 18th amendment
was written Into the consUtutlon
January10, 1919, by the vote of 46
of tho 48 states, and that too, be--

loro a singio woman in the U. B
had the right to vote on national
questions. She emphulzedthat the
nigh privilege" and sicrcd duty ol
functioning for citizenship should
be impressedupon tht women, that
every voman should considerher
Christian duty to vote, especially In
sucn a critical era when every en-
eigy must be bent to the election
of a dry president In 1932. '

A delightful feature of the after
noon wero tho violin solos rendered
by little Miss Maereao Grief. Mist
Roberta Gay played the

Those In attendance were: Mmes
C. E. Thomas. Geo. Wi Davis. J. M
ifanucl, W. R. Settles, C. E. Tal-
bot, Fox Stripling, I. M. Choate,
D. F. Painter, Frank Lester, C. S
H6Imc3. R. B. ZInn, C. C. Coffee
a. ej. Kicncounr. J. n. parks.H. H
Smith, J, D. Wallace. D. R. New- -

inna. Peto Johnson. J. R. Crcath.
iu. a. rserry, h. f. Williamson, C.
M. sjiiaw, k. w. stuw, B. C. Cole,
Erama Felton Davis, E. .M. Watson,
a. uiay iteacl, R. E. Gay, Miss Gay
and little Miss Grief.

Mrs. GrovesHostess
To Petroleum dub

'Mrs. Mitchell Groves entertained
the members of the Petroleum
Bridge Club at her home in the oil
fields with 'a lovely party Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. McDonald made high score
ana received a dainty hand vanity.
airs, jonnson mane low and re
ceived a bridge set for four tables.

A lovely salad coursowas served
to the following members: Mmes,
Monroe Johnson, H, S. Faw, Bob
Austin, Frank Hamblln, W. D. Mc
Donald, W. ,B. Hardy, P. H. Liber
ty, B. L. Lo Fever, lr. B. Hurley, L.
A. Talley and Miss Lynn Jones.

Mrs. Hamblln will bo the next
hostess.

SERMON TOPICS FOR SUNDAY
Dr. S .11. Chester will speak this

morning at tha. Presbyterian
church.

The Rev. H. C. Goodman's ser--
mop topic for tho Tabernaclein the
morning will bo "His Riches" and
in the evening, "The Evils of tho
Divorce Courts."

Tho Rev. W. H. Martin will talk
on "Set Thy House In Order," at
St.- Mary's Episcopal church.

J. D. Harvey, minister for the
Church of Christ In Colorado, will
fill tho pulpit at the local church
in the morning. The public is cor
dially invited. The service starts
at 10:45. Mr. Standridge, the local
minister, will speak In Colorado In
the morning.

SAMUEL J. REED
Teacher of

BAND INSTRUMENTS
AND PIANO

Studio, St Mary's Parish House
Apply Alta Vista Apt.

DR. YV. B. HARDY
DENTIST

401
Petroleum Bldjr.
PHONE 366

Washing & Greasing

$1,50

Phillips SuperService
,Hho. 37 42t.EiThird.

"
Phone 1085

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attornojs-at-La-w

GeneralPracticeIn All
Courts

Ftokei Bklg,
FfeonftSOI !'?':

Howe Leader

Kfiiiiii
BIilisB

ellAuoetaUd Prtti TAola

Prohibition Is expected to com
up for a vote In congress this ses-
sion, flep. J. Charles Llnthlcum,
Maryland democrat and leaderot
the house,wet bloc, claims 150 votes
for repeal In ths house,the laroeit
numbersincethe advent of nrahfhl.
tlon, -

Mrs. Showaltcr Makes
Final Trips To

Mrs. M. R. Showalter reports a
final trip made to the schools t

Howard county in the Interest of
health. Among the schools reached
this week were Richland, Uay Hill,
Moore, Vincent Green Valley, Mor-
gan. In each of these she made
health talks, asking he children to
carry on the good workthey had
started ,and distributed health ma
terials, including samples of tootn
paste.

At Vincent and at Gay Hiu sno
noted the Improvement made by
the girls who had been given ton-

sllcctomles by local clubs. One of
them bad gained 17 pounds and
tho other had improved likewise In
health and school work.

Mrs. Showalter will completeher
Itinerary next week.

PILES
Cured the Knife

Blind, Bleeding, no
matterhow long standing, with-

in a few days, without cutting,
tying, burning, slodghlng or de-

tention from business. Fissure,
Fistula and other rectal dis-
easessuccessfully treated. Ex-
amination FREE.
DR. E. E. COCKERELL

Ot Abilene

Be at SetUesHotel Sunday 17th
12 to 4:30. p. m.

1

Wet

Schools

Without
Protruding,

Mrs.
SteelBlade

imAlrKiiu- - if,

Hugh Dnbberly

IWfc

CandidateFor
Clerk

Hush Dubberly announced FH--

day that ho Is o candidate;! elec
tion to tne onico ot aisinct enro-
ot Howard county subject, to th
Democratic primary.

Mr. Dubberlv. who has resided
hero oil his life, has been' district
clerk slnco his nppointment to fill
tho unexpired term of his father.
O. Dubberly, whose Hfo wa lost ,

in an automoblio accident Hugh
Dubberly now seeksa full elective
term of tho oifice.

Tho manner in which he has tak-
en hold of tho office and very ra
pidly acquainted himself with it
duties and functions has brought
much favorable comment-- from
members of the bar and the pub
lic generally.

Hugh Dubberly was educated in
Big Spring high school and at
Texas A&M College. His, family .is
known by most of tho people . of
tha county and Hugh is recognized
as ono of the' most able and de-
pendable young, men tho commun-
ity has produced.

The vote and Influence' of every
citizen will be deeply appreciated
by Mr. Dubberly. ,

O'Rcar's Bootcry

New, Satin
SANDAL

For afternoon and eve-
ning wear. AAA to B.

' Sizes 4 to Wz

wm .-
-: ;

Also a New
. SATIN PUMP

$3 and $5 ;
EVENING HOSIERV.

$2.0$

'Exclusive but not expensive'
2nd and Runnels

The Hollywood Shoppe

CLOSING OUT

"SALE"
SaturdayIs TheLast Day

Come And Buy At Your Own Price

TheHollywoodShoppe

Housewife
This

District

O'REAR'S
B00TERY

BreadKnife

FREE!

VM r

J- - , 'b M- Jrl
h O '! J HI

jfttfv ''"' -- .' win IBM

IW&reTv!9kiflHHHMfltfBa'

HBu pal
as- -

For 15--1 lb. Valley Gold Cartons
or 30 V2 lb. Valley Gold Cartons

ASK YOUR GROCER
This Offer Good Until March lOtK
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fcnun wnsii wisn WOWO

ifliM WCCO KSCJ WMT
KMBO VNAX WIBW KKH
ll.n KTRH K.3A KDYL KLZ
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9 4S Jack Miller Also WXYZ WIJCM
WriW WRUC WLiAC WURC WD3U
WISN WTAQ WFI1M WCCO KSCJ
WMT KMUC KLRA WNAX WIUW
KPH KrjP KTRII KTSA KDYLi
10.00 rlna Crosby (Repsat) Onlyttnipp wri i wr.Ati mnnn 7tittii

fwiC WNOX WIIRC WD3U WISN
wrmi won wcco kscj wmt
KMOX KMUO KLRA WNAX WIUW
KWr KTRH ICTSA KDYL KLZ
10M5 Redman Orch. Also WXYZ
WBCM WLAP WriW WREO WLAC
wmtc wnau wisn KbCJ wnx
KMUO KLUA WIDW KTRII KTSA
10 30 Delaseo Orch. Also WriW
WRHQ WLAC WnilO WDSO KLRA:
Morton Downey (Repeat) Only WON
KDYL KLZ -
10:45 Madrlquera's Orch Also WXYZWHCjrWLAP WFIW WREO WLAC
WURO WDSO WOL WF11U KSCJ
WMT KMUC KLRA WNAX WIUW
KRLD.KTIIH KDYL
11 00 Oberlln College Program Also
WXYZ WUCM'WCAP WISN WOI
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WIUW KRLD KTRH ICDYL
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'. JANUARY A MONTH OF OPPORTUNITIES
.to the wide-awak- e, progressiveMerchant that th')aily Herald Advertising, Thousandsof persons read the-- Herald advertising

dews columns every day, .The Daily Herald hasMORE CIRCULATION IN HOWARD COUNTY RURAL DISTRICTS AND THE CITY OF BIG
SPRTNO THAN ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER ENTERING THE MAILS THE HOMES. TKs JanuaryMeyer-Bot- h Advertising gervice has

at your serviceWithout to you.

Call 728 or 729 andOur Represenativ Will, Call
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luMi.n.A Hnndar marline' Mid
acb -- ( wrnoon ixcept firturilat and

punaay or
1110 BPIlINa IICUALD, INC.

.. tv ri Miii III. trx.l,,.. Mnniifr
Olen ji 'aullltey,' Advertising M'jrrv

,. Wendell Bedlcbek, Mahoclnu lyilur
notice to Buuscninmim

4n(,trrlhnrn deilrlnb their addretf
.iliuncfcd will pirate Mat In Ihelr
Communication both tlio old and
slew nddrrsrn

Orflwl till . I'lr.l Sli
Tflftlllotirl "W nnJ TSH

bll1.ncrlpll.tll Itnfm
llnll llcrnlif' Mall Cnrrler

Ono tot 15.00 JS 00
?! Months -- '' "y..
Three Months ....... tl CO I1.7S
ln Alont .-

-. ..$ to CO

Nnllonnl llfpn rntntltr
Texas Dally I'rcss Lunelle, lo

Banlc Dldit.. Dillan, TYx-m- :

Interattttc tilde. Knnsns Cll, Mo ;
ISO N MlehtRan Ave. Chicago) 970
.cslnrjton Ave, New Verl. Cll

Till paper's flrtl duty Is to print
(I the rnnrs that' fit to print 'inn-it- lr

and ralrly to all. unbiased by
iiy consideration', even Including
is own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection uif&n the
Jiaracler. standing or reputation of
ny person, firm or corpora 'on.
rhlcli may nppenr In nny liruo Sf
'his psper will be cheerfully ir
ecteil upon liolnc brought (o the
Itentlpn of the management.
The publishersaro not responsible

or cony omissions. typographical
rrors I licit may occur, further than
o correct In the next Issue i.tir It

broucht to their attention anil In
10 case do llio publishers hold

llablo for damaRes l
tier than the amount received iy

'item ror actum spice covormc the
rror 'I ho right Is rraerteil tn ro.
eel or edit all ndtcrtlsl'is copy.

'JfVll adertlslnir orders nro acceptiMl
n Oils basis onlj

HIMIJirilTJIl: ASICI TKI IMti:i
the Associated Press la exclustreU
entitled to the use for publication

r oil ncirn diepnt'lies rredltd o
t or not otherwise credited n this
oiper rtnfl also the local news pub
llshed herein. All rights ror repnli
Mention of special dispatches nic
aiso reserved.

B
There'sNo Magic Formula

pHE "IIOBLEMS of trlmmlns
the tiemendous expcndlturcu of

ho national government and rals
.ng njot'e revenue to cope with the
Ising deficit are already occupying
he attention of members of con-jres-

Undoubtedly the questions
rill continue to bo paramount In

.mportance throughout the session
Democrats, In contior of the

'louse, have shown a tendency to
cut .appropriations below the et--

Jmates of the budget, but unfor- -

Unately it appears that little dras-i- c

economy can be effected by
hose means.
It is well enough to slash off a
v hundred thousand dollars heie

nd n few-mor- e there, and undoubt
i Ily nny economy, no matter how

JgHt when viewed In the light of
io aggregate sums needed. Is

rr QrUvwhlle, but we will never have
al economy until we change our

nwsentconcept of governments
Luhbiashlng appropriations Is going

m,. re jimuer in ine uaric. rue ci- -
edltorisre wy would be to dlscontln--,
weaterfuny sen-Ice- s of Vie govern-- (
8raphlca,,J(r awny with entire divisions
al brougb?s'ryntany of Its functions. I

Westr,,try the citizens do not want'
, - i?V to happen. We continually i
' 'kr protests against hlghei tnxes.t

w

it just as regularly find one group
r another In some section of tho.
puntry to HKIM1KRT I'LUMBICIl
tyernment Institute It make

In
'house a bit giddy thoy

uoenimini costs us many
tore, even difference in money val-
es, being considered, than It
ur rorerathcrs But then v,e u gov
'nment that does cveijthlng from
suing" pamphlets telling us how1
t rear babies to regulating hun-ed- s

of kinds of our ptlvute s,

Our forefathers had to
ruggle along with u constitutlon--I

government unchanged by 1D0
ars of legislative tampering.
Thote Is no panaceafor lowering
xes and maintaining a burenu--
atlc government. conirreis

4n really telleie the tax-pay- by
mpiy cutting appropriations, It
I depends on whut kind of gov
nment you want, but be assured

one thlpg: as long as you hae
areaucracy you are going to pay
)r It

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

'lllumlorinyi Stale
Daparlnietil

nsas City Star:
miCN Secreuiy Stlmson sentv his note to Japan and China
yoking the Nino-Pow- treatyuud

Ksllagg pact, it was understood
at he had aoted only after n

with the other powers
and Unit they would Hmi-r- t

thf stand of the United Slates
ley have not done to. Thn Amri
n therefore Is deprived nf miii.
Us effrcllveness. The country U

titled to know this jnlsimdei-ndtn- g

arose.
On lburday aflcinoon the
ited Prisi announcedfrom Wash--I
UltOh that "definite Mlr.n l 11,.
'ani'huilan situation has been de--i
icq on oy me Interested powers

, icision nas been reached after
nferencus between Becrehin

Mmsan and the IlrillHh i,vui.
'1i W Italian ambassadors.State de--

2"zw Q imp ucuon 10
AMD was sweeping and unmls--

'ablaJ Tha samnAu.ninu itA u
. - .lis ir ,. --I

ten another. . savine: "Itjjited Qreat nrltlan and sc
hiSS Power w' follow the

exa'"ple."

'.Wi KpectUtlon was repested In
MtAtr dispatch from Washington

JtUiMyf l was not fulfilled.
v mt fWwers refuted to suppoit the
. "IwrAosil position. SaturdayIt was

m 1st "announce.
fWW Orft Brltlan she
Sat w participate with the Un
M BUts lit (avocation of the

pct In Ihe
Mm as a blow to Sec--'iy sMUnjuMi tody, Offlclsls here

, "2 iMflrtannr esiweied the Brit
'A ssiisnssif wouM fallow the
,ifm Mi0MV

isafsf

r

P""

X--

with

that
that

aepeels4y

n4huee9.rllaulsticate.iln someoth
er diplomatic crisis n similar mls- -

imileretnaiHnir 'miaul--, prove msas.
irouBJtlt Is exceedinglydisconcerting
to find the stato idepnrtment

thehauls of Incorrect in
formation on the attltudo of otlrtsr

This vital Information could
hive been readily obtained, Why
was It nbt had?

The episode has shaken the confi-
dence of the country In the compe-tine-y

of the state
hcndllni; of foreign affairs.

UOW$tun
U EALTH

titelb WW tht Nn Votft

Or. lain QuMilon fualmj o

TdUCOUS COMTIS
Tlie diseasesto which mankind

It subjecV ate mnny, but the spe--
cine treatments known to medical
uclcnce ate few.

No two cases of a disease nro
alike, and very rarely do we find
a standaid treatment that can be
effectively administered without
being first modified by the pecu-
liar needs and eticumstancos of
tho pntlent

For example, neither in origin,
cause, or behavior, does one cose
or mucous colitis resemble an--
o.her. There are but few- - geneml
rulOB of treatment applicable.

The rent must be determined Ly
a careful study of indlvidiiil
patient.

A number of cases of mucous
colitis are due to catarih of the
Intestines. Others are caused by
In Ration of the colon and rectum

Disease of the ovaries and of
the tubes may reflexly cause the
passageof mucus and Bllme

Evidently then, each case of
mucous colitis Jtiuut be studied lo
determine Its possible cause ni
causes.

The nervous factoi Is usualU
this upon

basic neurasthenicstaie must
dealt with achieve a cure

The effect of intense emotional
states upon tho functions of
colon and tectum Hie proeibial

rils ana
treatment thoiseemei1 only

"secretlon neurosis' thecolon
persists.

Some tellef may be gained
avoiding the coarser sotts foods
which leave u large lesldue

Such foods raw and
cooked vegetables, fruits, bran
breads,and the like.

The Injection a few ouncesof
olive oil bedtime is sometimes
helpful, but irrigations should not
be taken except on instruction,
. .. .Sunda) Fear

AI f

KiHlsginiu'ig

arising demand that the, ISj
a new service must

take over nnothqr field for legu-lsum- e of the demociats
feel when

tinws

did

NO

how

The

M

the

the

1
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see their names
and utterances
occupying s o
much page
nowapaner space

'nowadays
It has been n

long BlncA
have

Joyed that sort
thing. Foiv

years it has
such pickln's
for all but such
a few of
that muht
be In a soil of
daze.

the white-haire- d

Henry T, Rlney, for ex.
uninle. and James W Collier of
Mississippi, chairman of way3
and means committee, Theyhave
been doing a lot of 'talking lately
about taxes, .uiiff and the Ilk,
and their evety v,oi.d has been
snapped eagerly by the

'papers
Both of them hae freely e

pressed thslr opinions before, but
they attracted teia.iveiy ecant ai
tentlon. It is dlfofrent now.

TOO TALK?
Gossip the capitol ha3

that Uteie Is feeling among tho
democratic leadeis that too mucn
talking is done.

Outsiders too frequently
grabbed at the statements of
man and them ex

Thlry.

vantace

Include

There's floof
leader,

MUCH
around

being

appear

definite.

will It be Chairman Collier of the
wavi niid mimim

ieani'ress followed its rarllila,A"s

"?yr'w?

Washington

department's

WHBtaBflMUlgnnyiBPvgHtt

WASHJNQTON

'""pTfrirr

jypviS

a new Is
ing formed the
ranks bne along lines n
publicanshad that famous

pf Tllson and
Snell"

However, under the new rules of.
the a democratic
vlrate would deprived th'j

HAtus.flll nu,...u.v, uvtict.ni m:ai'v,ii (i)i,
trio had th- - rules

That hand of the
group, In Snell, has
been rendered practically
lor
tlon.

time

been

have

Five acres
wlU planted In ths Stock--j

area nt year ss an expert--

1

SYNOPSIS: Trucman Rook's
love for Thlry Preston Is chilled
by lior fear of her Ash.
Ash forbids nny to ap-

proach Thlry. She rebuffs Hock,
who Is Indignant because he
Unows Ash has a bad character
and is unworthy of her sympathy.
Hock works for Gage
Tlirly's .father, who Ms growing

wealthy.

Chapter 17

HOOK GBTS'DpSl'ERATn
Through my brother Ash," said

"Well, that's not hard to be ieve,"
rejoined Hock, with
other day he was a vuleni
lout. Ho ought to have been kicked
mil nf thnf rnrrnl. ntiil T',1 hnvn tlnni.

,Jw.K

"Of
Her at

daro tell

a
Dad

said

She
with

tell
imi for vnu Tr,,i.v ihn , only make this

he wai a hlnfof ? for
to He was oold. vicious.' cnu"e,L"n you the run of
He had no the r
no Idea what was due a tiled and Jnen yu

Tl, M thnt T',1 1 1 really lllte VOU

him my day on 11'b such, short notice for
range l'e met some

his tontruc. The 'V .I'd lllte to be mends
covered her

hnmis. h oni.i.i . i,nr oivin you', Miss Thlry," re--

and almost turned, by her
"Aw. Pm.inn fi nonest,., . -- . u.u..p .w.p,,,w . ... ,

burst out. "1 didn't mean to l "Pe 'or(ao mucn-- l wont--

just out c.u a to prove couldtiess
without thinkln- -

ah .lr.w h.r ,. "I date say Vou she re- -

iift.,1 i,.n,i "v..- - ii- - lookinc away. "Mr.
Mr. she said unsteadily.!!?'0Wl me yu-- How 'ond

Ash Is all that vou say. my T
snanie t ccntess it. AH my life I've
made excuses for him It's no use

cannot it nny more. . . , ,
But that's not the point."

Roclc sat down beside her, his
anger but there was
I.Ind heat runntner alorur his
veins How tills girl must love her
mother'

"I know The point the harm
tliat might come Ash,
Please be flank with me. If I've

large In disease Hence the h' ,thl
know
stress ou, I'm

to

made

why."
Ive always beenvery very fond
Ash." she said

for a composure that
would not "Partly because

nriiw mill .111 r nt r .it- - "-- ' wa "'ways so oau i
In the while tl,e one wlo could ln- -

of

by
of

of
at

..

the
tlon,

T

front

they en

of

lean

them
they

the

up news

it
a

ono
as

be

lican

bs

"The

"O. I

m. ..

of

of

fluenco hlni for good Ash cares for
nothing but me. Not for father,
mothci, oi his other sis
tcrs hatesmen he hates horses

he hates cattle, , . . And
these I -- I've stuck to him
until now I I Mr. Rock, I can't
tell you."

"Spare yourself, Mlsa Preston,"'
returned Rock, Impulsively. "It's
wdnderful jou. ad

and you for it. But I
can't

"No one can," she said, sadly
"Alice thinks I'm mad. . . . Oh
how I dread this' But It lias to be
done more with you than with any
other who ever tried to be friends

me.

bit

her

Mln

wa8

was

with me. I've known lots f boys J

ard liked them, too But not lately J

as l grow older agu grows moie
He fears I like com'

cowbiy."

?

j)

.'--. v

bis party had not ,
decided on

in effect an In- -, AFTER MEAL
d'vldual Is a vastly dlffet- - r (erent thing party pollcyi " " ' yenr

just who wm be tne enunciaioi , gci samepleasureirom
of when" one Is.
formed? It never iu

It be Garner? Will . 1, ,i. .
It Floor Leader On"4"014 : v.

l'eiliaps triumvirate be
in

the tho
In com-

bination "Longwurth,

house Ilium
of

.MA icphu
commit

tee. republican
represented

hundred cantaloupes
Fort

jMAtMtea

brother
cowboy

Preston,

sharpness.
drunken,

through

He
through

varies

of
the . HIUs

"Oh, I seel sucha remarkable
thing possible?' relurnod Roclc, un-
able to resist a slight sarcasm.

course It Is," she retorted.
flashed htm. "What dc

jou think I nm,
"Under the present clrcum- -

fiances I reckon not you."
Hock, you arc going to
me, presently."

"Good Heavens! What do you
think I om, "retorted
Hock, In turn, growing almost des-
perate,

"I cood of what
Mother and Alice and think,"
she gently,

"Well, what's that?1' he queried,
suddenly mollified. could do
anything him.

"I dare you, jtut It
II wniouId unfortunate

havesober, different
to regular cowJ

hospitality of West--"0 you.'
...h' dont?

Iiunirrv strnnrr.r
prefer drunk. In

Mfl had

lutd suddenly wlth!yo,4l,
'.Thank he

gratefully, swayed
ncxpccicu

he dis-.".a-n A"
you.

you
hnn.t. .i!

.i.. lurned,
2bout

do

1bro1l,1f

tremulously,
lstru,j,;ling

beautiful of I
respect

understand"

Jealous. I

(hat

,
from

J

n
be

.niii.i.

I
"Mr.

And, Rock, If I

writhe.
avowal,

I spoke quick chance

I,.

retuin

deserve your
could,"

Winter
Rock,"

flown, another

things

might

malle

would

Magnolia Fruit Store
To
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ORANGES

ORANGES

ORANGES
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Large Size
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Calif. Sweet

'. .i ib.
Fresh Green

lb.

PEANUTS J ib.
Fresh
SPINACH lbs.
Fresh

ib.
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YOU CAN BANK ON THE SAME

EXQUISITE FLAVOR IN EVERY
presslons

,.557,90.1110OF HILLS BROS COFFEE
"supposed"

Quiner
declaring

anything '. afterGarner said that
opinion ymim

tlie
democratic policy

Brow Coffee.
Will

Italney?

ATJMUiivrvu
democintte

tfc,lhtits4

mysteriously

eyes

deal

thlnkTpad.

UlinK
tht.'1,ou5h

rilling

Temple

Seedless

Spanish

IfBBBBBBSi mJi

--c"

MCAL

Instead bulk-roustin- g

practice

anyway?"

anyway?"

friendship."

LEMONS

GRAPES

BEANS

vegetables

Bros, their patentedControlledRoasting
process. flowfl through the roast
era au even, continuous stream a

of time.
resultseanH equalledfots

accuracy! No berry is underdonenor over
done areroastedto the perfect
gree with a flavor.

""J"3 It la flavor Be eoffeeeaai liave
because HUU ptate4 tk ycMfM,

?!fri H,

TOMATOES

yota.-wfer- s of Me Ww yu
his life once. Then iMd. lie lntesau
cowboys, but I iever-a- him taken
with anyono as he with you,
Dnt the thing 1 I Can't be ftlends
with you."

"Because of Ash?",
"Vcs. That's where the harm

would come In. He will not tot any
boy or man be friends with me at
least out hero at Sunset."

"Very well. I nlvo up my job and
go ride for sotno other outfit If
jou VIII' be my friend,"

That's fine and square of you,
rMr. Hock, and I might promise so
mucn. i

"Much? ,That isn't much. I mean
only friendship. Do yoti think I'm
tho kind of a man who'd want a
girl to gtvo more than friendship
until tye'd earned lt7 Well, I'm not,
And I wouldn't ask anythln'."

"Mr. Hock, you're making this
harder for me, she said, with pa
thos,

"I'm sorry. But go ahead."
"Cowboys have called on me here

proposition situation worse, I only lt-- L? come to ride
meet. mean, ialT let

Trueman bL way, with
face

IV,

I

I

To

I

mire

111119

Speaker

enmmltt?

brothers,

Wend

Bto.

boys. Ash soon got rid of them."
"I wonder he did all that.

know powboys well, where pretty
girl Is concerned.And I'm just curi
ous."

'I'll tell you. Ash has chasedthem
away In every conceivablemanner.
He's lied, as he lied to you about
my not seeing riders who came to
Sunset. He'd coolly invite them to
leave. He'd bluff. He'd threaten
He'd cripple and shoot their horses
Oh, was the vilest thing! He'd
g"t them drunk while on guard
which wouldn't forgive. He'd

(CONTINUED ON PAGE

603 EastThird Street
Next HJjgnolla Station

2 do.

Sweet Julcj--
Large Size

. . - l Doz
Large Size

i Bushel
Small Size Calif,

2 doz.
Texas

. .

. i
. . .--

l
. . i

2

i

a

for

2 lbs.
Valley Grown

ib. -
Fresh
CAULIFLOWER 2 lbs. r

lTT

25c

3oc

$2.00

25c

25c

10c

15c

10c

15c

zy,c

25c
New ted, fresh dug

s r 7r. .--. 25c
Fresh Bunch Bunch
VEGETABLES 5c
Boxed bulk apples, fresh fruits at lowest
prices.
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l a
be

all de
, . . marvelous,uavaryiag

I .

'

,

how I

that

Dad
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. 5c

lbs. .

and and

in

As the accuracy of the
Iiour-elas-s dependsuponan
even, cohtlnuous.llow

a little at a time
. ?. so tlic uniform
of mils Is pro-
ducedby Controlled RoaU-In-e

the patented proresa
that routs evenly, eontlnu--
oaaly, "a little at a

of party policy.

,

Speaker qdlckly in

day

of

common

Is

The

Utile
The that

same

ether

saved

15c

flavor
Bros. Coffee

time.'

rushed

roast

Variation prevented by Controlled
Roasting Hills Bros' patentedprocess

"A little at a time-"- Insteadof fn bulk-per-mits

uniform roasting all the time

Hills Bros.Coffeecan'tgo stale1 Thevacuum
processof packingcoffee is the only method
that fHlly preservescoffee freshness the
air is removedfrom the can and kept out.
It was originatedby Hills Bros. ovePtl
yearsago.Thereis no xaagleaboutavacuu

11

can it will not makepoor coffee good,but
U will keepgoodeeffeefresh.

' Ord niHs Bros. Coffee h turn, and
leek Cer tfce. 'Aral trade-mar-k H the eaafs
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Bed 81 White

None Better

M-s-
-.

Beef
Cornfed, lb.

a

1st
8

' Can

Brer
'

4 lb.

Red &

1 lb. Jar

Pure
lb.

10 lb.

Blue &

1 lb. Can

1000 or
Bed 8 8 oz.

Red &

1 lb. Jar

Red &

I

lb.

Allea
HtAM

tCawi&t wail BmMH
117K.rd

0BBSBB
Thousandsof Rd --6 WMt

members from Hudson Bay

Mexico with but single purpefe

to Furnish Your Foods

SATURDAY
(January16th)

SPECIALS
LARD
Hominy
SYRUP

FLOUR

Grade

Large

RnbLlt

Gallon

P-N-ut Butter"ir
Raisins
Preserves
COFFEE
SUGAR
COCOA
Mayonaise
JELLY
Popcorn

ECONOMICALLY!

Package

yhlte

lOOji

Cotton
Bug

White

Island Spread
White

White

White
Cans

STEAK --r 18c CHEESE 21c
ROAST

PURE SAUSAGE,

Grocery

Dozen

ARE

Bros. No. 3
4M--7 K.Srd

W. T.

2. N, W.
HsU Swsn 11th

- iMHBBgy 8

48 lbs. . . .

12 lbs. . . .

6lc
ioct
63C

35C
37c
35c
25c
14c

46c
I7C
18
25c

MARKET SPECIALS

14 Dry SaltBacon,lb 10V2

BRICK CHILI, 19c BACON, --v- 22c
PORK

,

Fancy Yellow

THESE FIRMS

Dugg

Holwrls
miCSrd

smimMMf

lb.

$X

12e
PRODUCE SPECIALS

LEMONS "ZZ" I9fi
BANANAS 23
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Vorlick Grocery
1JU1A 1. ... a.in n aim ihc

Fred Sellers Gre.
Sr4 A IMt fits.
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People Enjoy

r?

M

V- -

A group of young people enjoyed
Vs.-- pleasant evening1, dancing and
rpteylng' various gameaat tho home
6t Cay Mlllawoy Tuesday evening.

This was a "goober" party and
ycanuta were served throughout the
evening to tho following: Ola Mae
Hfrtman, Evelyn Pugg. Llllla Mae

v

" ite"

STAINLESS
3MBO loimuM . . tame price. la
original form,- - too, If you prefer

ror BtfHPtZ

MUJON JARS USED YEARLY

Pk'ono 141

'

Phono141

VEgas

PYEATT'S
MARKET

SAUSAGE
Ay Roast
Wk Roast

BACON
STEW MEAT

Bacon
CURED HAM

DRY SALT MEAT

VALLEY GOLD

Aaic Knife.

11111. Elizabeth Vlck. Tena Lea.
Bikes. Lpla Murle draco
Choata. Margaret Mlllaway: Cecil
rrench. Lloyd Forrester. Paul Rob
erts, J. w. Forrester, Elmer oy- - The West Side W. M. B
tr. Oscar Dill Gage, IlcdViel Thursday afterrioon with a bus.
Baundcrs, Doylo Vaughn, meeting. Mra. B. O. Blchbourg
Vines. Dub CSOOts. Paul Wassori'Jjut charm of an Interesting Bible
uari l'ictcner, Art wmsiow ana ux'j.sson.
jonnson.

STORY
Mothers who want to go shopping

tomorrow afternoon aro reminded
that tho Child Club sponsors
a hour and rhythm
band at tho Crawford Hotel, com-
mencing at 3 o'clock.

A million dollars worth of mohair
has been marketed in tho Ban An- -
!gelo territory this year.

In Grocery

Wo have just taken over the Market In the
grocery. Newest and moat sanitary equipment and
fixtures. Mr. Olsen has-bee-n 'securedto take charge
of the meat cutting. We carry a lino of
freshmeats,seafoods,oystersand fish.

ee

BtmiI

Haley,

HOUR

Study
story-tellin- g

Sliced
Mnd

K. 0.

HODGES
GROCERY

Deliver

Hodges

Hodges

Cornfcd

m . f in

Lard L 57c
PINEAPPLE

Olives

Crushed
No. 1 Can

Qt.
Extra Nice

SPUDS
Vinegar
P-N-

UT BUTTER

AlMvfXTM

Pure Pork
Country

Pork Ham
Fresh

Half

Flat

lb.

lb.

.Third

Large Bottle
Each

2
Gloss

Brown Beauty
. 2 Can

No. 1 Can

West Side BapliBt W.M.S.
Plan's For A 'Social Meet

Baptist
Heblscn,

CharlciVjCga

complete

Those vresent Mmcs.
tourg, Miller, Claybrook, Robinson

C. O. Murphy.
lesson will be

book of On the following
Thursday, 28, there be a
program social at tho church at
3 o'clock, to which visitors be
welcomed.

petroleum
"ports 1P3Q. ,

EXTRA SPECIAL
Sliced, Reg. 20c, H lb. pkg. with
Market Furchaso of $1 or Mora

We

Off

Sliced or

Jar

80

in

Niagara
or Whole, lb.

211 E

10

lbs.

lbs..
Jar

No.

Bag

SWEET CREAM BUTTER lb.

Rich--

and
next Thursday

Jha Acts.
Jan.

10

lb.

wero

The

will
and

will

The United States supplied
per cent of, Chile's lm

MmHIIIB.suwji' PTBS

lb. 9$
v lb. 14

lb. 14

50
10c

lb. 190
16c

10c

yffSll

8c Til

per

14c
90

c

CRACKERS 17c
BEANS
Hominy

SUGAR

XO

5

45c
41c

Ifanted: Baby Shirlt
By A Deserving infant
Imagine a little new baby with

only one undershirt to its nameI

Mrs. Orlcf, of tho Salvation
Army, has appealed to tho peo-
ple, especially tho mothers, of
the city, through the Herald, to
help-ho-r clotho someof the win-

ter babies who are coming Into
this world with no wardrobo
whatever.

Surely, she says, some moth-
ers havo some warm infant
clothes, especially Uttlo under-
shirts, stored away, that they
would bo glad to give to,a little
deserving baby.She has a baby
on hand right now, wBSse sole
possessionla one undershirt. "

Tho telephone number of the
Salvation Army is 1071.

LocalR.N.AV

Two New
Into

Axe

Btuo Mountain Lodge, No. 7277,
RJTJV., met for initiation and in-
stallation ceremoniesThursday ev
ening at the Settles Hotel Lodge
rooms.

Mrs. Nellie Forbes andMrs. Mo--
netto Moore were Initiated as new
members.

The following officers took the
oath of office: Mrs, E. C. Boatler,
oracle; Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson,past
oracle; Mrs. D. H. Petty, vice-o- r
acle; Mrs. Roy Williams, chancel
lor; Mra. Troy Byers, receiver;
Mrs. Shelby Hall, reporter; Mrs. A.
A. McEIrath, musician; Mrs. J. H.
Fond, Inner sentinel; Mrs. A. C
Wilkcrson, outer sentinel; Mrs.
John Orr, flag-beare-r; Mrs. Troy
Byers, degree, captain; Miss Clara
Bailey, marshal; Mrs. W. I Buz- -
bee, assistantmarshal; Mmcs. Ford
Pierce, M. C. Lawrence, F. W.
Plummer, Morris Burns, L. S
Boylcs, five graces.

Mrs. Robinson, was honored with
a lovely assortment of handker
chiefs as retiring oracle.

Tho social hour was in charge of
Mmcs. Russell, Masters, Robinson
and Nance, who served fruit at the
closeof the evening to the 30 mem--

fbera present.
t

In
TUa TW-- XXT mMl. tn.M11.J

'coming Brought Relief From
regular business meeUng Thurs
day evening at the Woodmen(Hall.

Mrs. W. E. Carnlke, who was re-

appointed auditor, had charge of
tho installation ceremonies,assist-
ed by Mrs. A. M. Rlpps.

The following went Into office;
Mrs. Lela Andrews, guardian; Hrs.
Eula Robinson,pastguardian; Mrs.
W. A. Rlcker, advisor; Miss Fannie
Stephens,clerk; Mrs. Ethel Clifton,
banker; Mrs. Anna Petefisfy at-
tendant; Miss Pauline Schuber. as
sistant attendant;Mrs. Cora Fleo-ma-n,

chaplain; Mrs. Clara Boyles,
Inner sentinel; Mrs. Willie Henry,
outer sentinel; Mrs. A M. RIpps,
reporter and junior supervisor.

During the social hour Mrs. Eula
Robinson, retiring guardian, was
presented with a handsomepocket
book from the Circle, the lovely
presentation speechbeing made by
Miss Pauline Schubert.

Refreshments of pie and coffee
were served to the officers and
the following members: Mmes. Jim
Caublo, Maude Morris, Ruth
Barnes, Elvira Stlnson and Mr. E.
G. Towler.

YOUNG PEOrLE TO MEET
The Young People's Class of the

Presbyterian Church will meet in
the assembly room of the church
Sunday evening at (1:15 promptly.
Miss Verbena Barnes will continue
her story of the Bible. memben
are urged to be present and visitors
are welcomed and reminded that
the lesson Is always over In time
for other church services in the

1

InstallHeads
Members

Initiated
Chapter

Mrs. CmmrikeAids
Installation

10cLux

10cCrystal
10o McKesaon'a

Lemon Soap

Eagle,10 Bars
CrystalWhite, 8

Sani-FIus- h, Can

tad Btumels

rie 1M

V

Thrift Week

ObservedBy
WestWard

Mrs. Stripling Talks To
P.-T.-A. On Subject;

Play Postponed

West Ward P.-T.- met for
program on thrift, Thursday after
noon, oDserving in aavanco na-
tional thrift week-- which com-
mences with' Benjamin Franklin's
birthday Sunday. Mrs. Fox Strip-
ling made' the chief talk of the af
ternoon.

The meeting was opened)with a
singsong led by Mrs. Robt. Parks
and Mrs. V. H. Flewellen.

Due to Mrs. Smith's illness tho
children in her room were unable
to put on the play-the-y had plan-
ned, to their great disappoint-
ment.

In the businesssessionthe mem-
bers discussed the feeding of the
undernourished children, planned
to buy 129 tooth brushes for Uiojo
who had neitherbrushes nor mon
ey; to ask the unemployed fathers
to erect the schoolground play
equipment which has been stored
In the basement.

Mrs. Agnell's room had the most
mothers present. For tho second
number, Miss Chadd's, Miss Fowl
er's and Mrs. Smith's rooms tied,

the next meeting of the P.--

A, Feb. 11, there will be a pro
gram prepared by the children to
dedicate tho U. S. flag donated 'to
the school by the council and a
tree planting ceremony honoring
the memory of Geo. Washington.
Eachroom will plant a tree in the
school ground in accordance with
the landscaping plansof the build
ers. This date will also be found
ers' day and a silver offering will
be taken.

State Board P.--T. A.
Vacancies Are Filled

AUSTBtf, Jan. 15 (UP) Two
vacancieson the state- board of tho
Texas Congress of Parent and
Teachers wero, filled today by exe
cutive officers meeting here.

Mrs. Joseph Woolfollc of Pecos
was namedt chairman of humane

TRAVELING MAN

ENDORSES ALL-BRA- N

fleers for tie term at thelSaysIt

All

city.

On

"I want to take this tins61Ic!tcd
means to tell you what All-Bra- n

gasdonolor me.
"I am on tho road all tho timo,

nnd this hasa tendency to consti-
pateme", or anyonewho travelsall
tho time. I used to Buffer a great

ono told mo about Kcllogg's All-Bra- n.

SlncoI havobeeneatingthis
cerenl. I havo been cured of con-
stipation. I heartily endorse it to
any ono suffering na I did."
Mr. B. F. Pollard, Marion, N. O.

is causedby lack of
two things in the diet: "Bulk" tq
cxerciso tho intestines. Vitamin li
to tone tho intestinal tract, Labora
tory testsshow All-Bra- n provides
both. At tho same-time, it supplies
iron lor the blood.

Tho "bulk" in All-Bra-n is simi
lar to that of lettuce. Within the
'body, it forms a soft mass, which
gently clears the intestinesoil
wastes. Doing anatural corrective
all-ura-n is not hnDit-ioroung--.

How ranch' better than xlskini
pills anddrugs bo oftenharmful
Two daily will over--l
comamost types of
serious cases,wiu every meal, n

have Intestinal troublenot :

Sou thisway, seeyour doctor.
Serve All-Bra- n asa cereal with

milk or cream, or use in cooking.
At all grocers in the
package,Madeby Kellogg in Battle
vreeib

I SOAP SPECIALS
For

10c , ... 7c ,

!.! in na i.i m ti i.a m Hi t'J

Cocoa i.i mm i.

W

Constipation

Constipation

tablespoonluls
constipation

Saturday
Palmolive

7c

7c

7c 19
Jergen's Soap,Bar JH . , m'm t H1 ..

White

A

;n lai IM ,tu ip n en til

.n to ui ;a ui cu ui tu in
V1f f

.

i tat (ii rii .ii oi in m mm ia in

VhM 79

Lux Flakes,Boxxu .j$8Wffi&&

ciiSfl
PetnlewHPharmacy

Bars

Face

Bars

KM

, 5c

25c

25c

lie
21c

Scurry

rhoaeDM

education, and Mrs. C W. BIng
man of Beaumont, chairman of
standards.

The board of trustees named to

dows.

.

&

la composed of Mrs. Ella
Porter of Dallas; Mrs.

A. F. Wakefield, Ban A.
V. Lane of Dallas; Mrs. F. W Me--

Alestcr
Dallas.

HUCKABEE CASH GROCERY
Friends, herewo again with sorrfo more hot prices for Saturday and Monday.

Notice windows all next week for specials. Wo will havo three specials each
day all next week., .You will miss some real bargains you fail to sec our win

Sugar

Spuds

Prunes

Syrup

Peas

Kraut

10
lbs.

10
lbs.

Med. Can

Pork Beans

Crackers
P-N-

ut Butter

Pickles

El Food

VALLEY GOLD

&

Caruthers
Antonio;

Prepared
Gallon

Maple

2nd

No. 2 can
Good Morning

No, 2V3
can

day

our

11 oz.
can

2 1b.
Box

Qt
Jar
Sweet
Qt. Jar

8
oz.

46c

16c

49c

39r.

9c

lie
5c

23c

29c

21c

16c

SWEET CREAM BUTTER
Ask About
FREE

Hokus Pokus
Runnels

25c

Jello

Oats

SPECIALS
SUGAR
Compound
Compound
PeanutButter
FLOUR
COFFEE
SPUDS
JELLO
CATSUP
MUSTARD
CRACKERS
DRY SALT BACON

Sausage

STEAKS
BARBECUE

Crisco

PiqtgJBeans

PanCakeFloury

Marshmallows

Apricots

Grapefruit

Fryers

Lettuce

Chewing Gumfe,,10c

10 lbs.
limit 2 bags

Mrs.

Velvet lbs.
No

48 lbs.
Fancy Patent,

10 lbs.
60 lbs.

14 oz.

of San and
of i

I

aro

if

or ware

8

8

2 lbs.
Jar

lib.
Big Boy Brand

Plcgs.
Flavor

Bottle

Antonio;

Jar

Want Ads Pay

China
Alum,

Bread Knife

Limit

limit

'Any

Glass

Quart

2 lb.

lb.
LONGHORN CHEESE lb.

Swifts Cheese

Herald

Mother's

Tucker's
Crustine

Saxet
limited Stock

Fare Fork,

Mixed, 2 lbs

2 for

Leht-KeuB-d

Bby Bee!
fc. 2 far

3
,1b.

30
lb3.

3
pkga.

Evaporated
lb.

lb.

lb.

DC

Nice size1
Dos.

Dressed
lb.

firm
Head

Leo Nail & Son

Fk KvcyDy

58?

39c

25c

pkgs.

vNice,

lie
28c.

3ak
25c'

5c.

40c;

in

45c
61c
55c
29c

$1.00
14c
13c
24c
10c
15c
19c

10i
21s

2&
35c
25c

H:
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It CotU So Little

To Advertises

with

Want Ads

One Insertions -
10 Lino

Minimum 40 cents

Successive Insertions ,
thereafter!

4o Lino
Minimum SO cants

By tha Month!
11 Line

Advertisement set In t.

llglit fact type at double rite.
, Want Ad

Cloelnc Hour
Daily .... Noon
Saturday 5;J0 r. M.

No advertisement acceptedon
n "until forbid" order. A

specified number ot Insertions
must b given.

Here's the
Telephone

Numbers:

728 or 729
A Call Will Do

tho Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Pojnjd j
FOUND Gas pump liosc. Ownercan

uuvu same ujr uuiiiiik umiu(
Identifying and palng- (or this
navoruscmenu

STItAYED from mv liomo 6U
Scurry St, police puppy! female.
Finder return to' that address or
call CIS. Howard.

. Public Notices
COKE HAULING SEE TIICAT

HAMILTON, 1007 W. 3RD.
TINGLE NEWS STAND

All PaDora and Magazines
Sliljilnc Parlor. Experienced Dyer

ius uasE aru he.

4

fPOman's Column 7
SPECIAL on Croqutenolo perma-rtent-

S1.S0 with shampoo anil
flneer wave. Daniels BeautyShop,

- SOS Gresrff, phone 780.

ltOIlUI.NH BEAUTY" HIKH' Perma-
nent 12. 13. H'. Slmmnoo Bet 50c
dried; marcel 33c; graduatn op- -
orator; wonc guaranteed,
1021, 309 N, Gregrg--, North Side
Barber Shop.

HKMbTllCUINO
URESSMAKINO & ALTERATIONS
Phono C6C Petroloum Bids.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Your
payments aremade at this office.

COLLINS GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

111 E. Second Phone 862

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
FUrtUlTUUE for four rooms, 1150:

apartment rorrent; old unovroiet
Coupe and two cellliiR fans; trade
for best offer. Mrs. M. n. Show-alte- r.

700 JohnsonSt. phone3U--

Miscellaneous
FRYERS 1 1 to o lb.

Phone 100C-- J. 1811 Donley St.

RENTALS

Apartments
LIVE AT CAMf COLEMAN

1, 2 & apartments. Spe-
cial rates by week or month.

, Mrs. W. L. Baber. manager.
VUItMSHEU anartmonts on Main

Douglass; also four or Mlx.tooin
furnished houso In Highland
Park. Harcy,U Itlx, phone 21,0
or .

l'URN. apt, Cp8 V. Cth. Apply 611
Gregg, phone 330.

ruiUUSHED- apartment: built-i- n

cabinets; slpk; hot nnd cold wa-
ter; private iTiitraiices: nne hoick
or nanus, 2QS itunneia Ht,

Dedrqoms
DELIGHTFUL upsfdlrs bedroom;

aiBj cusy dTDum nmtrtmeui, wmicarage; close In. 007 RUnnels St ,
Phone 1100--

Rooms & Hoard 29
JNV-- V

TWO lovely bedrocmis for co,uplo or
men; excellent meals; ropm and
board and personal laundry. 18
week. Mrs, Howard Petcri), 006
tlregg. phono luai--

Houses- .
iVi rs4J

yVRNJSHUD or unfurnlslied liousq
or dupl.x. J'hono 16?,

WO "UDjurn, iouaeaf4iQm iud
P1'1 uiguvtiii eu awantuptcr mm

1Y vav Rti VVt eWD

'M unur,
. ant . cheats

Till

tf. "E!1--

or call 68.
house;
Apply

also
1003

hntieailjuUd iOi 1)all Ed
lta HelKhts. Phone Alfred

"WOWM

yjsmt

uoiuna

-

Hr-- r

.ham mi iii Htt

Ht

ac iiroa.

m
mmm

lull
lii

. unfuriilhcd house at
Ctk oloaa In. See llruca

phone Bti.
infiirii I h Ail nnnvt-

aLuk tiiiieioa u II (1 ilnu(i ftipi If fiw-- m .xw
van

mo ior vrnai yi wans
3i (3VVltVr

f

to Rent
to rut small farm close In
rbarisurjon, Will fur--

jj. cAra of Herald.

iumu In jintilheaiit Mls- -
""""- ..j ... rMM 1M1

Sa tor MTpondlnjf period
SMjr jwtci"
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Clarified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

ALLWEATHEn THtH CO.
Distributors for

THE GENERAL TillB
Tho utmost in

SAFETY - COMFORT - SERVICE
ALLWEATHER TIRE CO.

JJAllOAINS
1911 Cherolet Sedan
1910 Cherolet Sedan
1030 Ford Sport Coup ...t!S0
1030 Ford Btandard Coupe ,:S9
12 Ford Coach
1929 Ford Coype
Several others bargains. All
priced to veil.
MARVIN HULL 20 ( Runnels St.

'USED CARS
- At Bargain Prices

Wo pay cash for,aood Used Car

Guaranteed Chevrolet Servlco

Authorized Oldsmoblle Service
at Reduced-Rate- s

Genuine Parts for Both Cars
"' W. R. KING
Phone 607 301

HEADLIGHT TESTING
Get It done early, and avoid the
last minute rush.

PHILLIPS SUPER SERVICE
3rd & Goliad Sts.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tho Bier Snrlni? Herald will matin
the following charges to candidates
rayablo cash In advance.

Johnson

District Offices $22.50
County Offices ,, , 1250
Precinct Offices . 000

This prlco includes Insertion' in
tho Big Spring Horald (Weekly)

THE DAILY HERALD Is author,
lzcd to announco the following run.
dldates,subject to the action of the
Lsciuocraiio primary, juiy 23, 1'JJ2

ror Sheriff:
JEbS SLAUGHTER
IV. M (MILLER) NICHOLS'ror Tax Assessor:-
JIM BLACK

District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

A Levelland farm woman made
a profit of twenty-tw- o dollars from
ono hundred fifty cans of chicken
meat from tho culls of her poultry
flock. Observes the woman, "This
brought me moro than my husband
madofrom four acres of cotton this
year."

halves.

Roll
23 ,

s

" '

TexasTtipic
By RAYMOND BROOKS

A croun of nlno men and women
who sat In Austin early this week
has moro power than any other
body Bhort or the two houses of
tho legislature action together, to
effect financial economics to tho
state.

That croup has planned, when It
can got away from other duties, to
begin a program of efficiency do
vclopment that will carry tho econ-
omy part with it . . but unless its
program is worked out before the
budget receives'tha initial po-rc- -

vlew of the governor this year, It
cannot bo made very ffccttvo for
two long years.

The group Is tho atato board of
education,of which Nat M, Washer,
able businessman, is chairman a
group having such outstanding
men In Its membership as James
O. Gllclto of Amarlllo. .

Its long arm In tho direction of
efficiency nrtd economy Is the pow
er specifically givenIt by the legis
lature to deal with the courses of
study in thq higher educational In
stltutlons.

What docs that power mean? It
means not only authority but the
duty of integrating the teachercol
leges and the other colleges with
tho woTk of tho university.

The power extends to making
each ol tho zo higher state cduca-
tlonal institutions a specialized
unit. It therefore extendsto abol
Ishlng 19 sets t overlapping and
duplication nineteen parallel set
ups for the same typo of work.

Tlie power extends to a tremen
dous change from the present sys
tem In which teacher colleges at
Alpine, Canyon,Commerce,Denton,
Nacogdoches,San Marcos, Hunts-vlll- o

compete with ono another In
their coursesof study. It extendsto
tains out tho lost motion of dupll--
cuuuna uciwecn xcxas 'iccn, mc
College of Arts and Industries, the
Collego of Industrial Arts, Arling
ton and JohnTarleton colleges . ,
Duplication between tho University
of Texas and A&M Collego . :

and between each group and each
other group.'If tho: revised and specializedcur
rlculum should disclose that Texas
can pay tho transportation of pu
pils now attending someof tho col
leges to others half-wa-y across the
state If it shows that tho state.has
about twice as many teacher col-
leges as there is any excuso for
if it provos that ambitious colleges
have crowded into a field of en-
deavor and setup competing facul

-

lit;
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ties for' work lhyi,,rtt, JwMiW
In alletBptlftff, those preMow yean
bo worked out In' the light' of the
$3,000,000 presentdeficit and the
peaceful revolution over excessive
taxes.

Its final report probably will
provo all of. these things.

The board Is cautious, and right
ly so on a matter of this

It found so much to do concern
ing public school educationthat it
has not yet, In a llttlo moro than a
year of Its existence slnco 'It re-
placed an board of three

to get beyond tho problems of
public schools.

But It Is looking forward to func
tioning in adjusting tho higher edu
cation curriculum to Texas needs,
rather than tho political ambitions
of membersof the legislature

The budget is being mado for
higher education this summer by
tho board of cohtrol. Under a new
lav?, Gov. Sterling will make his
own recommendations beforo tho
legislature gets tho budget And
since tho governor has final say,
by veto, his recommendationswill
get respectful attention in the

If tho board of education Is to
make its work of ironing out tho
foolish, costly duplication duplica-
tion that is injurious actual! to tho
state's systemof educationby mak-
ing all mcdlocro rather than each
a highly-develope- specializedunit

its preliminary revisions at least
should be mado In time to go intja
trie budget.

.HOSPITAL NOTES
nig Spring Hospital

Mrs. S. C. Haggerton underwent
a major operation at Big Spring
nospitni Wednesday,and Is report-
ed doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Martin aro
tho proud parents of twin girls,
born Wednesday night at BI
Spring hospital.

Miss Dorothy Bunch, 211 West
runm strcot, wno underwent n,
major operation Wednesday, is lc- -
ported doing nicely today.

u. D. Graham, who suffered a
painful injury to his foot Tucsdiy
when a string of casing fell while
ho was at work, It getting along
nicely, and it is believed that the
member will bo saved.

C. W. Donahoo of Ackcrly is a
patient at Big Spring hospital. Mr.
Donahoo suffered a broken arm
in an accident at a gin recently,

The ranch experiment station at
Sonora, Texas, has 2,461 acres of
land for grazing.

Sensible Designs Easily
' Used' By Tho Homo

Dressmaker"

fCn xj
A Mrs. Edgar

FQR GIRL

cholco or short spent
sloovo or of
blouse. Tho front of tho ' prlng,
is mounted on a pointed yoke. In
tho an elastic run casing
holds tho Tho may
bo tucked In under tha top ot tho
trousers tfr in over blouse
stylo. Cotton crepes or cotton
prints are good for this style
Sateenor pongco is also

Designed in 7 Sizes: 6, 10,
12, 14 and 16 Size 111

rcqulro 3 3--8 yards of 23 inch ma-

terial If mado wth long sleeves.If
mado wth sleeves3 8 yarJ--

bo required. Collar and

T for years.Got
A so could roll 'cm
But there's no real iu it,

"T7o icari is this: A
don't muchon but
tript hecan to enjoy best
in

, , smoke
They cured me of rollin' my own.
First off, you getbetter

"I'm not the
but it standsto xeason

where they aro if
theydidn't give youthe finest

like their aroma.
of iu

don't thatin

J4l

fulness.

Hi .
'

. Jt . sj ... v .
of XHrtwtel wH hi r,Tr
irsir JH ywii ' ' ' , ,

rattern roalld ter any &ddrMi ' , "
on receipt l5o in sliver ' or' Mr. M Mrs. Xtowltrd Newton and
stamps by the Herald. n spent Sunday night

Bond loo In silver stamps fortnd Mrs. Floyd White.
ui- -

Ip31-1$3- 2,

FAIRVIEW-MOOR-E

ny ELMF.K WllITK
Mr! and Mrs. p. M, Newton nad

sons, of Lamesa, spent Sunday
night and Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. E, M. Nowton and family. '

,BwllwWtoal,l, Mm- - j"w
uobblo Jackson.

trousers

Rov. II. C. Goodmanwas the Sun--

lir. and

day dinner guest arid Mrs J'can """ "u
J. W. Wootcn and '

JJJSBtiSiNeXud sentSuW'h ,w lher' M- -
Mr. and Mrs.

.. T T..,t
Mr. Mrs. torn

have moved Ackerly. Mr. and '
, ,

Mrs. Wilburn have moved
tho place Mr. S'aLaw."

man,

Mrs. Howard Newton and son
spent Monday with Mrs. Bly
and children Big Spring.

Miss Gussle Mao Corblt Big
spent Saturday night and

Sundaywith Miss Eldora Lancaster

Mr. and Mrs. Gabra Hammock
and eon spent Thursday night
with and Mrs. Elmer White.

Mr. and Mrs. T, Jackson and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Claudo

GOOD STYLE IN PAJAMAS' Mr. and Phillips nnd
THE limny navo moved Earl I'hll

lps' farm near Falrvlow,
7416. In this modcli

has a long Mrs. Floyd Whlto Monday
collarlcss and Mrs. J. T. Willama Big

back
blouse

worn

suggested.
4, 8,

years. 10

short
will cuffs

so

bo

of

6r

Mr. and Kirs. Corner Trout and
tho Knott

spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Smith and
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Hambrlck
tended church Big Spring Sun
day night.

Clarence Colorado
Srrlngs, Colo , spent last week with

ulster, Miss Oleta Moe

44 iN fti X
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Herald patterns?

SpS

CARRIED thomakin's
single-hande-

economy
figure fellow

spend himself
afford tho

smohes,
"Myself

tobacco,
knockin makin's

Chesterfields
today
tobacco.

"Plenty Turkish
...audyou get themakin's.

7HIQ

Muwiir,

wlth7'Mc.

FASHIONS, WINTER.

wlth

Hombrjek.

JLSSi
daughter

BroughtonrlgK

Alderman

"JY,,, JZl
Tom

GROWING

comfortable.

sloevclesslw'th

communtly

Roy

Hayworth

Hay--

vi

Chesterfields.

And there- must bo somethingabout
the blend, too you can't get a
milder, better taste..,not anywheret

"Cot a tight good of my.
self, but I don't figure I'm clever

those cigarette-makin- g

Every single Chesterfield is round
nnd filled right...beats anything you
canroll yourself, Besides,-- it smokes
cooler and lasts longer, l'vo, tried
both, so Know."

Nothing amateuriihabout
RadioProgram, cither Nt Shilkre
troudAlei Gray, popularsoloist, entertain
you every uigbt except Sunday, at 10.30
Eastern Standard Time, tho

t Network.

WRAPPED IN DU PONT INUtylEK 300
THE REST AND MOST EXPENSIVE THAT'j5 MABIt

Miss Johnnlo Lancaster under
vent a tonsllectomy operation
the TJIvInga and Barcus Hospital
list Saturday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Whlto spent
Saturday night and Sunday with

Mrs. Ji II, Bodcn of Big
Spring.

Mrs. T. M. Bailey spent last Wed- -

Van Mason and Morris Woolen
of Mr. '""'
family.

M"' J' B'
vi Hit O. C.

y.
TnA fc .. ihf

"llhand and
Hy to

Forrest hwVH1'
on vacated by Alder

of

ot
Spring

lost
Mr.

W.

Jackson.

on

one of

children of

L. C. at
In

of

hM

as
as

Orcb.ee

on Columbia

at

SUNSET

(CONTINUED FUO.M PAaE At"
rldlculo any scnsltlvo cowbov be
fore tho outfit terribly that the
poor fellow would leave. He'd con-
coct devilish schemes to mako a
cowboy seem negligent or crooked
Ana .as a last resource hod pick
fights. Oh, ho has beaten sovoral
cowboys brutally. Then worst of
all he has thrown his cun on moro
than ono. Archie. Black will be a
cripplo for life. And JackWorthing-
ton nearly cued of a gun-shot-

"How very interesting" exclaim
ed Rock, nnd lor tho llfo of him ho
could not keop his volco normal
"And has nothln' over happened to
ms nunyf"

(Copyright, Zano Groy)

At lat Rock gain n cluo to
Thlry's socrct tomorrow.

Bleeding Gum Healed
The Bight of soro gums is sick-enin-

Rcllablo dentists often re
port tho successful uso of Lcto's
rjorrhen Remedy on their very
worst cases. If you will get a bot
tle and uso directed druggists
will return money It falls. At
Cunningham & PhlUp adv.
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Shop At Elmo's in Tit
'

-

-

'

A great sale to help

you "Dress Up'.' and

help us too.

to serveyou

Mr. Pete Sellers

Mi

Pntrolcum BUlldlngr

Elmo's

Great

January

Clearance

Sale

Starts

Satui'day

January

16th

(Tomorrow)

Every itcmfeduced,

Ready

Mr. J. F. Lanoy

and Elmo '

Blmocffio-ssoi-y

Men's Wear of Character

1 Dr. II. Dicncnbroqlt (D.C.)
700 East 13th Street

announces that the monthly

nt reducedratei Including TREE
Examination with patbometrlr 3
or dlctotlo Record will be din- - I
continuedon Jan loth, 1932 when
usual physician's rates will su
Into effect.

Telephone 791

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phono 281

We Aro Agents
for "

1VOODSTOCK
TYl'EWRITERS

Let us demonstrate this type--t
writer to you. J

GIBSON
s

;
Printing nnd Officii Supplies

210 Cast 3rd St.
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HEALTH SERVICE

PetroleumBIdg.'

Mall Orders
Carefully
lllled

20 Years
In This tiuslnesi

T.ir.T us itn vnim

I
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MOVING-STOnA- qB

PACKING
'or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
StatoBonded Warehouse
100 Nolan i'Phono 70 -

If you are a regular nubscrlbir

The.Herald
and donot get good carrierwvice plcaso call n

728 or 729
and jenort your troublo to the
circulation department. Wo
will correct whatever trouble
there may be,
U you bought this paper on the
Btreot plcaso remember thuryou could have had It for about
1 o if jou had beena regula-subscrib- er.

Subscribe for

The Herald
today
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